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_pUTcýM:7 15 O-u-*-TrTs:p -n colp

It contàl'ns liaph' 1ýùstrations of Experýénces of: the Volunteers and events tra-nspiring at the Front iifîq7;iýection'with
the NorÉhýWest ebellion;' Portraits of principal officers and illustrations of places of interest in the Nerth-West, The
paper consists of twelve pages, 12 x 18 inches, printed and- fithographed in tints on good paper.
Number 1 tom issued ÀprU 4th, and coigained Uw foUýowir*g iUudmtiom: of e Cartoon (by J. W. Be.gogU)'

hich Jom
And Now for

Battle of Duck Lake, March g7th The-Muster of the Tenth Royale and Queen'a noral Middleton is represented as preparing to atrike the
Týïe Fort dt B'ýttlefQ decisive blow against the rebekOwnattheDriilghed, Toronto, March28th ; ý - j rd ; The Town of

Battlefoid ý The Tenth Royab anct Quiýén'a Own mai out of i he Drill Shed, To-
ýontý, t6 ;,;Céive glothing, etc. j Sùturdiy. Nightý' Marýq1j 28th ; Fort Garlton ; C]ýo; No. 8,.PuýlÙhPA Saturday, May 23rd, contained the foUo iuustrauwm..W 1 . . . ! 

"ng .. -
Éoot, Chief èf the Blackfeet; Phi-a-pot, Chief of the,,4Creee; Cree Indianli. Aleio-.a -A Leok-out on the Qu'Appelle Trail; Departure of the J4entrml GÏu-two ment gliowing the departure of the eiàýÎ Own and Tenth RoyalWfôr n*Q1ý

lie
- Ôf the Royal Grenadiers; Funeral of týro, the 9Cth'-the rq2e.plltll March 3M. Sui>ptEmzNT, ehowing seven sketèhâ _Lîfoý'in the

ondes oýfàe Royal Grenadiers; and four incidents of f Fish CrIlk
N,ù*àber 2 wu i8sued Aprit 11th, and coutaigied aefoUa" iUudratiom: sketches our apecial artist, Mr. Curzon.)

Indian Topee and Rebel Half-breecl; FortQd.&ppelle, N.W.T. t,
Settliment ; Humboldt ; Clarke's Crossing ; ùpýà and Downs ; A Znn:o,ýw ? Nu. 9, -PuUi" on the 30th May, contained the follawing ühu&atimLs.-
SSne ' on the Ce,8 en route to the Front ; Preseýtàtiqn of Flag to the Toronto Vé1Ùý_

ln the Skirmîsh Lino at Batoche, ; The 65th Battalion (Mount Royal Rifles) àe.tecre at Carlton Place, by Mrs. Edward Blake - Arrivill of Tenth Royal Grenadiers at
Winnipeg, The 90tli Battalion of Rifles leavi g Dnipeg for the Front. Àlao a two- PortAxthur - Lient -Colonel Gray, M P.P., Commanding the Toronto Field Battery

Supplement Showing Departure of the Goveý4ér-,Qeneral'â Body-Guards, and the A Zaieba in àý_N0rth-We8L; The Artillery Shelling the Enemy at the Battle of Fiâh
r5s Battalion (French Canadihris) leaýing Bonaventure Station, Montreal. - ; The A li ti f the first bandage on the Battlefiold, No 1 ; alao, the usual

fine two-page9ýppfement, entibled "The Bayonet Charge at Batoche."

A " Battery in the Touchwood -11illa ; Stuck in .e Snow Bank; Midnight ýtýaýP No. 10, publishpd on tU 6th Jum, contained the foUowing iMutrations:

of the Royal Grenadiers ý- A Parade of Major Lroz Wa Command at Battlef6rd - Lord Brigade Funeralz of Lieut. Fitch and Private Moor, Royal Grenadiers; How the
Melgùnd; Major Crozier; Col. Mi-ler,,Q.O.R, Quelli Miiutiny of tàe Teameter-, ,' Royal Grenadiers.got their dinner before Batoche ; Major Larmour's Portable RifleJi] .Quarte . -Big Bèar, the last of the Robels; The 38th Battalion (Dufferin Rifles)Ai-rival of the Royal Grenadiers at Camp Desolation . arc ing into ra at Pot Pits in Action;
Miùnoe ; An Oècasional Spill ; Cold Comfort in W Flât Car. Besides the above ot-pmnýford'; aW, a fine two-page Supplement Bhowing sundry sketches froin the
nuinerous illustrations, a largýý tw o Cartoon by Canada's Cartoonist J. W. Bon- Ftunt,.by Mr. IF. W. Curzon.
gough, deals with the question " ehgis Responsible V' It is -without 'doubt one of
the best efforts of thisoleverartist. This numberis havingatremendous sale. No. 11, publi&'&W on 13thfune, contained tUfoUouing iUu4ratiom:-

No. 4 wag imwd Aprit e, and Snftined thefoUowktq iUustratimu: A Royal Grenadier's chance for the Victoria Crou; Vievia at Qu'Appelle, N.W.T.,
from sketches by Mr. R, B. Urmston; Camp Don;son, Humboldt, N.W.T, froin

Lord Melgund'a Scouta Surrounding Three of WILite Cap'@ Warriors ; Col. Otter'y sketches by Trooper X Kérshaw, G.G.B.G. ; sketches froui Battleford, by Lieut.
Brigade on the lino of March ;- Trying the Gatlings ; Steamers Loading at Medicine Wadmore, L S. 0. ; The 62nd Batt. (St. John Fusileers) caRed out; for service- in the
Hat; The Midland Battalion's Departure froin Winnipeg; Reading Battalion Ordors North-West, crossing the MarketSquare en route for the- Intercolonial -R'àilway'Stý%-
in the Drill Shed, Hamilton ; The Winnipeg Liglit 1nfantry preeýring for Service ; tion, from a sketch by Mr. Jô B. Miles. Also a fine two-page Supplement, being
Portraits of the Minister of Militia, Lieut. -Colonel Ouimet, Lieut. Morrow, etc. splendid po trait for framing, Ô£ Major-General Middlêton, G. B., comuiýndiüg t'ho

Militia Forces of the Dominion, froin the latest photograph by Topley, of Ottawa
No. 5, 1nzbhùý,ed May 2iid, coidaïned the foUowinq illu ýtratiom:

Major-General Widdleton and his A.D.C. (Equestrân Portraits); The Relief of No. 1£1, pulighed on 20th Juiie,,- contaiýwd the fflowing fflustratiotu.-
Battieford ; Incident in CODnection with the Fort Pitt Garrison; Typical Sketches in Re8cue of Mrs. Gowanlock and ]ýý Delaney by a party of scouts;1 The Oowboythe Drill Shed, Hamilton ; Whole Page Group--Portraita of the Rebel Leaders; The Brigade, froni Pliotographiand Sketches furnii1ik by J. ý D. Higinbotham & Co., FortBattle of Fish Creek. MeLood ; Portraits of Intéiest; Application% of thd tiret -bandhge, on the Battlefield

-No. 2--from original sketches by Mr. F. Hummè. Abo a fine two-page Supple-No. 6, publ*hed on the 9th May, containd thefollowing fflustratioiu: ment, showing " Sketchesi froin the Front," drawn on Gabriel Durnont'a paper baga,
The Firat Expedition for the Relief of Battleford attacked by Half-breeds; Soleinn by Mr. F. W. Curzon, Sýecia1 Artîst of TaE CANADI&N PICTORI&L, With Gon. Middle-

scene after the Battle of Fiah Crook ; The 7th Battalion (Fusileera), of London, coter- ton'8 command; and a Il View of Battleford as seon froui Fort Obter," from a sketch
tained at Port Arthur; the Ottawa Sliarpshooters (G.G.F.G.) at Winnipeg ; Commence- by Lieut. R. Lyndhurst Wardmore, of 0 Company, Infantry School Corps, Toronto.
ment of the Figlit nt Duck Lake; Advance Gu&rd of theý Royal Grenadiers passing
Humboldt ; Men of " C " Company (Infaiitry School) Returning from a Rabbit Hunt. No. 18, ptiblished 27th Jum, contained thefo1týý.q iuWertians:
Aloo a sp'endid two-paged Supplement, entitled " Toronto Ladies Roceiving, and
Packingy Contributions for the Volunteers at the Front." Indiana on the Lino of Mareh ; Sketches from Battleford and vicidit ; Gamp of

the Prince of Wales Regiment et the Exhibition Grounds, Montroïl ; ý,,taitî .1
No. 7, pzib1i&ýed en the 16th May, contained the fiollowinq fflustratioïi3: Interest ; The Hospital at Saskatoon; The Bridge built ovér thé Battle River; plan

of positionat the Battle of Batoche, from a sketch inade by Mesm. BurrowB and JA Brave Scoues untimoly ýnd ; Camp of the 7th Battalion (Fusilcors) et Winnipeg; Denny of t'ho Surveyors Intelligence Corps ; Edward Ranlan'a narrow escape from
The Battle of Out-Kriife Creek ; Scenes with the North-West Field Force: Portraita I)rwi»,, in Toronto Bay, Jùne 18th, 1M5.

Copies of any of the above numbers can be obtained &OM local bdoksellers, or -wilî be sent,, postpaid,, on -receipt éf. prite,by the publishers.
The publishers have an artist accompanying the expedition, and niany of the above illustrations are froin his sketches.

1mmediately after the return of the Troops a ýSP ECIAL NUMBER Will be issued, giving illustrations of incidents of
homeward trip and the RECEPTION ACCORDED THE VOLTJNTEERS, and it is then our intention to bind all the
numbers, from the conimmeement, in book form. They Will makè a very handso-m-e volume, and we shall be glad to receive
the naines of any persons Who wiàh to be supplied with one or more copies, as the supply will be limited, and there will, no
doubt, be a large demand for them.

SPECIAL OFFER.
In order te meet the large and growing demand for THE ILLUSTRATED WAR NEWS, aind also the wisheR of the large number of persons residing in

duntry districts who find a difliculty in obtaining this publication through newadealers at a distance, we will undertake, on receipt of ONE DOLLAR, to, mail
eight ntimberR to any addrem indicated. Friends may club for four numbers eacli, if they desire. In ail ca"s where our patrons require to be supplied with
auccessive, copies, commencing with the f1rkýt one, the fact must be plainly stated. The supply of Noa. 1. 2, 3 and 4 being nearly exhausted, all who wigh te obtain
thein ahould comwuuicate without delay.

GRIP PRINTING AND PUBLISHING CO., TORONTO.
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RIEL'S SECOND REBELLION. AND IIOW IT WAS QUELLED.

TORONTO, SATURDAY, 4m JULY, 1885.
INTRODU61TION. and importance call for a 8peody conteni- etatical one-to borrow the 1", of the goods and chattels as thoy possemed,Or ail týc, vrerbjouý phases of a war, in P"%t"J'i of ith difficulties. exact sciences, the problem bý111%%Oinclefi- journoyed westwards, seized upon such

outbr - ra olljoDý a ine uitely etilarged. and irregular patches of land as be8t
eak, 

perhapB 

that 

which 

Joad 

g 

1 
question 

much. 

if 
there, 

1 
muet 

nOtý 

howeve

i 
ri in any W& be sup- 2 eM their fancy, and that the whole

ils least nterestiiig te the general publie is is sueh a thing as rice-hatred apringing posed to limit the view we shouli take of cause of the preaent diautrous rebellion is

the histo of the causes which lead to it. 
iThe call te arnis is stirring, the r(ill of the s' and parely froin difference of the half-breed rising toi an ethnical elle. nothing more or leu tJian the exaaperation

of musketry n7týl-)l-Y.lity. lfwert-gardlndia,ýLcoýintry It is jiecessary only to grant that it je one, ?f these worthiess semi-savages at their
drum is inspiriting, the rattl Where ethilical antipathies are supposed andand the r.,ar of cannon highly exciting to preadly rainpant, we shall, net an uniinjk)rtant, factor of the inability te caiTy out a uch. plans as often asý question. But UPOI, it we muet lie care- their predatory proclivitie; could prompt;

the public ruind ; but týie political or social this antagoniaîn is the ful net to laY too great a atms. Indeed for they did net comply with the Govern-
phenq)inuitit whicli underho the outward fither influences thaii th 8o it i8 diflicult te bring ouraelves toi -appl' ment rogulations fw to settlement duties,

c4 Pomp and cireutnstalico," the -rounds = 1,ýzfn the contiguous existence th, word " nation " to the half-breed Y and seemed to think that they onght net

of complaint of the offending or defending of races of Pdllilfflyý,rent origin8. When a in uch less tt) the tribes of ilidiam inliabia' te ho called upon te act as other auttlers

parýY, the acte of oppressi(in,()r aggression European pames through the stmets of j 1which goad the weak to rebe lion, and the that perhaps most typieul of ludiari cities, ng our north-west lands The former can are conipelled W do in inaking a selection.varlous details which culmiuatt in a resort hardly be saiq 1 W poseuse distinctive nation- That is te say, they objected te the div-
HiLyderabrad, the capital of a large and in- 'al characteri8tics of their own ; the latter ision of htnd iýto mile sections and quarter

to the sword, utily the grave, impartiýl, deý endent state, lie ce taint y meeta withand philosoPhical historian eau rightly glis- are littlo rvinoved. from sa a, and sections, each wanting a long narrow stripvuss, Neither need this ho a source of Do signe of faveur or esteem. Blit whaé iiumerically eonsidered, bear ý.9toa smali with a river frontage ; and in many eueasurprise. Theile uiiderlyiiig phenfiniena is thý Word oftenest muttere 1 by the dis- proportion to the population sa a whole. where a number of half-breeds lied settledare often so intricate and complicated, so ir sting native? It is " ferici-hi illfi 'el-" Addd to this the alleged grounds of mm- Ori a winding river, their respective lotsThis, 1 conccive, will give us ýa c'lue te one 
when extended

difetOrted by party jealousy or interested influence other than ethnical which croates plaint -however varionsly they may lie in- would cross ealch other,opinion, so coloured by various shadeg of _,t,ýrelgh t-erpretcd--Ltcan hardly lie termed national an,] thus give rise to endleu dispute whon1neanillýs iittwjled to motives by ailtago- il, time an iiibred aiitagonism mue of t0ný i in the strict sonse of the term. the country carne to ho regularly survoyed.ilistic oiilclokors, fw hidden by vague ru- 
Us net the force of

Religion, too, will explain a Of these grounds of complaint let They could net be made toniotir and rash assertion, that July to eerningly undyiiig abhorrence witli which take notice It will ho sufficient at this any objection, but were wiffing te retire
the various oriental castes regard e.eh-, ý - provided " ' " re accortitti W them,

diseover ivhere in very deed lies the causa other. Aile- lier, and perhapg mort, potent i trine and place te review very briefly the scrip weOf bloodshed is too of ten altý >gether il npos- more important and more general theorieB and then go elsewhere and play the saine
olie, is superitir power, both physical a game over again. We muet add te this

sible. 
cl that are hold in regard te this subject.To this the recent riBing in the north_ moral An-therciviliyation-redacaioli. ' ý Of these more general. theoriea it the assertion of tho.qe who take this viewAnoîý ri liriktui-al or acquired modes of ho ho 

- ri as

west territories of Canada is no exception. 1 ýsti perhaps, to glance M the Out- of the rizing, that this lawless spi t wAll r.(-)ssible elements of difficulty suein te life, habits, testes, traits, and the like* will es of those which am most et variance. fomented, seine go se fer as te say. by netsurround the question of its orîgin. It In Caiada al] these seeni to exin t - ri in truth, the subject may lie examined a few of the European aettlers who had
extended over vast areas Beparat,--d from gether and t, act and re-act upil)n one- zr.. rea or supp-"rom me many points of view, flutt its in- grievances, Or 'lu Of a like na-the grelit centres of population by tellius angther till they lose themselves in alinost vestigation MaY saiely bc loft to those who ture. Others, accort, ng, probably, te theand almost trackleu distances. Those undiscoverable ramifications. There i8 will tievote themeelves entirely te its elu- particular faith to which thoy attach them-who took part in it were of différent na- the Roman catholic, the protestant, the cidation. selves, whizper e naines of the religionstionalities, and pouess d différent traite French Can-idian, the Caii"an, the If yen uk a staunch èonservative te bodies te ho found amongst the half-of character. The alleged grounds of Scotch the Irish, the English, the F ench i what lie traces the piroent rebellion, ho brerds. According te this view, Riel liesdigsatisfaction were difficult to defille half-b;ýed or niîîtis, the Sctetch and Eng- will in all likelihood answer, 'l 1 cala tell licou but, what in inedicifit, is caffled. theun 1 legs easy te adju8t. Contrarieties of lish half-breeds, Vie variou8 tribes of in- you in a Word,-the if we aak a "exciting cause." Granting the thereopinionwereintensified by partyrancour d ians; thore are also bande of S cand iriavians Liberall, ho will in like mamier reply, existed a spirit eitller of just exaepierationand distrust. Careful sifting of ûvidence there are diffèrent shades of each of these' cl The matter lies in a nut-shell,-the or groundless lawlossneý, il jnfluenuý
it Was difficult to Obtain, and a dispas- and thereareall inanner tif cotubinatiý,its ut indulging In 1 from whatever source derived and by whaesionate judgment waa well-nigh in-ip()R- thein. party prejudices, lot- us onquire what me ever motives prompted, haa been the sparksible. There were many and contradictory This is no unimportant problem for this the two chief conflicting expositions. which lias &et on fire the highly inflammablesolutions of the problem, and oach solution Domini,,n of ours, and upon this subject Firat, thon, there are those ho hld materialz scattered throughout the district%vas maintained with unyielding firmness ilnich might bu saîd. But perfiaPs týo that there lis in reality no ground of coin- ý of the Saskatchewan.and often with veliement obstinacy. The widest, and ab the saine time soundest, ground at all; iione whatso-question was many-sided, on cach side 90neralization that we ciin draw from this ; plaint; 110 The other view, diamotrically apposed toever. Those who hold thio view-and the foregoing, demanda equal coimidera-were powerful adherents, the various ad- mixture of liationalities i8, that thest amonget them axe inany who know where- tien. In the former the root of the djirq-lierents were inflexible and inconvinibl,. (l flerenc0s Of religion, Power, civilization,Amid such conflicting influences it is education, and modes of life, ind' of they speak, and are considered by many culty is tiuced to the obétinacy of the huif-!icý a as authorities on ali matters connected with breeds as r, garde compliance with the
useless at prosent ta judge. There niay certain amotint of friction which it 111 nn- the treatment of Indians and half-breedz- acttlement régulations ; in the, latter it is
possibly come a time, after the aub8idence Possible týoallay and often ilifficult te P those who hold this view contend that the fonnd in the distruet with which these
of the storin, w1ron. we shall be able te vent from resulting in l' firing "

engineering ý as, lit sels and On]Y source of the up-rising ia to half-breeds loOk upon the Covernment.
rogard cvents in their true light, undark- y it is technically termed, bu found in the dialike, the refusal of theso In t'le former Riel is looked iipon as a
ened hy party eloud8, and net hiddon by Wfiatever ýiay ho the views we shall each half-breeda to submit to the very simple more adventurer; in the latter lie la
mists of Belf-interest. individually accept in explanation. of our pusse a tholight ta lie a bold, intelligent.régulations which attach te the sai n and phil-

Tite outburst, however, has not been north-west troubles, we cannot but con- ofland. They look upon thww lialf-breeds anthropie Matezman, thoroughly acquaint-without its lessons. Nature is compensa- code that the obstacles which exist to the as low, very low down in the social scale ed with all the complex questions inývolved
tive: few things, however calarnit-ous, but proper governinent of a niixed nation 'Ir", They auert that they are nomadic in their in the govornment of the north-west, andproduce seine boneficial results ; and those if Dot insurinountable, yet often provoca- habita ; that they cannot lie made te gottle deeply jimbued with the idea that the man-
that accrue from war, if gained by ]ose tive of the niost serions con8equences. down p, aceably te, the cultivation of thoir Der in which the lialf-breeds of the Sas-
anil hardship, are, perliaps on that account, l'ho Dominion in still young, and there lands; the, indeed, land for this purpose la katchewan have been treated by the auý
eiwre efficacious, and, therefure, deserviiig are numerous probleins with whieh it has net by any menus w hat they ehiefly roi thorities is unconstitutional in the extreme.
of greater ûonsideration yettograpple. The questionof freetrade iindthatwhattheyreallyseckis ri with In the former the half-breeds are looked

Among.4 such lessonq is elle to whicli or protection has net been pormanontly which te obtain money , and t t ' is tipon as a body of mon undeserving of the
we cannit shut our eyc a. Indeed, wýýre aiiswered; imperial federation, annexa- truc off ully ninety-nine perce t. th o titlu of nation, devoid of any particular
we te biok bencath the surface, we rniglit tien, independence, each is beginning te who have made the desire for land the Peg national characterigtice, litnited nu ta intel-
perhaps discover in it one tif the true clamour fora share of attention ; wh6ther UPOI, which to hang complaint, Thou ligence, and èuily led by intereeted adven-
Sources of all our troubles. 1 refor to the wu shall retain or aboligh our upper House, who hold this view trace the eventa which turers ; in the latter they are regarded aà
difficulties attending the occupation Of a niust, doubtless at'no very future date, culminated in open rébellion somewhmt in ail integral and important Part Of the coin-
single coýntry by a varietyý of diverse ho docided urn. And te these we may thi& manner -Thé great ma':ority of the rnunity, beariug traces in their physique
liationalities. IlRace hatred," in sonio add the franc lieu, prohibition, and co-edu- helf-breeds,,iiow dwelling in the Saskatch- and intellect of Ligh deacent, " emmung
forin or anot-her, hasbeeii and ; 8 the bane cation, all which as yet unanswored, or only ewan region, they say, have net long been lofty qualities, and t acing their eustomeOfinanyanatiom' The American Republic partly answered, questions are beginning iesidentitithatdàtriet Buta-fowyem- and lawal to ancient and noblé sources. in
possesses it. the Indiens in the western to more than show their head8. But, if èlgo, at thé Mine of the transference to the former, religion plays no unimportantparts, the negroes in the south, to say we are net mistaken, few questions are of Canada of the Hudson Bay Company'a ý1 t in inciting the malcontenta te open
nothing of t're Irish, German and Italiari more vital importance'-vital te the well- territories, and lhey would have been r(o)etillitie8 ; in the latter it is aaid to have
elein nts scattered throughuut the States, being and continued prosperity of Mie fouiid occupying-or pretending te oecupy acted in the exact opposite direction.
and not to mention J-hri Chinainan him- statu, than that of ethnical antipathies in (a point te be remembý(,rod> ýjAnds in The bases, it wW thu8 lie seen, of theael
self, have already caused no libtle trouble the broad and liberal view in which 1 have Manitoba, lande duly handed ovçr to thom two views differ widcly and in ove
t b that nation. RusBia possesses it : tht- use(l. that phrase. W@ are surrounded by by the Governmont. That their restless ticular, and, as might bu ý.p«-e-7d, PtIre
mention of snob naines as Voles an, l Slave so numerous and such involved force,; act- and nomadie habits made it irksoine for theofies built upon them are equ»My dis-
will otiffice to show that she bas yet ini- ing and re-acting upon each other, the a them-to useno more definite language- similar.Portant ethnical problenis to ýolve. Evert 'l stable equilibrium " of the whole coin- te continue this uneventful life, if, indeed, This second explanation of the origin Of
Orent Britian is net free from it, as the inuiiity it ils diflicult to obtain. And, if they had at any tinie attempted it, That the insurrection can hem only lie described
Irish;Zostion will prove. And in Canada we regard the theory of the goveimment in procesa of time they converted their in outlirie. It is beaet with numerous
fow 1 hesitate ta grant that its intricacy of a state a8 a dynamical rather than a lande or scrip into money, carried off auch complicated questions, pommes whoelo
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SOtTVENIU XUMBER OF
within whoela of a delicate political. nature, placed, as it wore, nuriiberless abers, se- takes away. In scientific warfare--such, tide. The first definite news of the calling ont
involves problemis of a social, ethnical, and parated from either extreme by very dif- for example as the Franco-Ptussian affair.- of the city troops ý%,tu mc(,ived in Toronto late,robably this democratie spirit would ba a on Fridýy ni-lit. A telegram from Ottawa

religious character, and is altolgetlier on- forent and someâmes inappreciable dis- ýisadvantûr; in the preaent expeditien few wa8 received il the effect thât 250 men of the
compassed with numerous and variouRly tances, according to the various degrees of will deny t at it was an element ranch in our ueen's Rifles, 250 men of the 10th Royal
implicatod influences. importance attached to the différent ele- faveur. Grenadiers, and 80 men of the Toronto School

The upholde ra of this second theory base menta of the question. The inilitis and volunteen of Canada form of Infantry were to bc put loto immediate
tjieir explailation' of the origin of the rising, Besidc.-s this, also, we muRt not foriet a uDiqiie force and one of which sire may bc madiness to start for the seat of rebel lion. Noas 1 have remarked, upon the distrust with that many are inclined to look upon iÈe truly prend. its members certaitily recerve a sooner ivas it received by the militaryauthoritiestheir service, but ýhey are and boconae generally known, thau the whole

which the Fi ench half-breed is accustomed whole affair as far leu important than pro- voluntecrim. The pittance city was in a rtate of fermant. Colonel Miller
to regard a government, by aliens. They bably the majority of persons are wont to received at the handB of the government is was busy at the Armoury, Colonel Grasett wu
point to the cireurristances attending the imagine. They see in the recent rising alivap Apent for the good of the corps, and in telephoning te ail quarters of the town, calling
revoit of 1869-1870 (in which, they assert, meroly- a much-to-be-expected phase of lýUmnerlas8 instances the holdnn o commis- up officersoordering sergeanA hither ailmany of the influences were identical with the settlement of the country. They soe in 8)lffioncselnaa'ded often hy the non-commissioned thither; Col nel Otter was eariàeatlyenàagednd men liberally supplement this sum Btudying maps of the North-west; an the

those now in progrws) as explantitory of if merely the ousting of savagery by civ- 'out of tiroir own'pockets. street8 were througed with Boldiero and civil-
the rovolt of 1885. ilization ; the eradication of nomads by It will net be out of place litre to give an ians, eager te learn what vvas in reality going fil

Believing that there have been undeni- settlers. They deeni that already too much extract from the Statutes showing how the bc done. The Qiieen'a OAn and the Ro 1
able examplesof unconstitutional measures, stress has been laid upon the seriousness Canadian militia is raised:- Grenadiers were ordered te parade, ýU111they find in the presont demande of the of the whole outbreak; that the numerous " The mihtis shall consigt of ail the male iný strength, at 8 o'clock on Sunday morning, andhalf-breeds and their leaders grave and questions in regard to tire occupation and habitants of Canada, of the age of both battalions %vert bus far into SaturdseriouBgroundofeoiiiplaiiit. Theylaygreat teaure of lands hy half-bieed8 an(i lad pw rdR, and under sixty-not axe r night preparing for it re9u Yians Il a 

lent; 552 office.r8 and private6 of the Queen's
stress upon the French origin of these have already occupied too ranch the sellîOus by fiirth or naturalization - but H jesty 0

disqualified by law, and being British oubjectis Own reported therniu2lves, and more than 3M
half-breeds and thoir c'onsequent peculiar attention of legislators ; that in proce8s of may require ail the male inL.bit.te, r Ma f the Grenadiers. The officers and medical
modes of thought, and they lay ail equal time the vast and uninhab'ted di8tricts of capable of bearin,,rm., to serve in 'case of a examiners afterwards went through the rinkaainount of stress upon their notions in re- the north-west must become thorougbly levée en m«sse, 46 . c 11 8 4 and the chosen 250ofeach regimer t m-emse.lected.th harn a ion go liable toThe male Jtý serve in After being dismisïud the men ývem ordered to
gard to their right tn) landî, and the man- settled, and that the upri;3ing of 1885 is a militia 8 divided into four elwsseg. parade again at the armoury at 8, and at that
ner in whieh they shall poss-w such lands. but the natural ant gonism of the wander- " The fir8t; clam Bhall comprise those of the time tire entire force again turned ont. In
They thus introduce historicil, we may ing and blood-thirsty savage to the stead- agie of eighteen years and upwards, tut under choosing the men them. wem, a feiv »ho oh-
even go go far as to say, international, fut and peaceable tiller of the soi]. They t irty years, who are unniarried or widowers jected to go on accnunt of the probable legs ofelements for the support of tlicir amsert ons consider the rising memly as a teinporia'y Without children. - their situations, and a few were rejeoted be-The second clags shall comprise. those of the cause of their physical inability to stand the

in ragard to the justice of the clainis put ebullition brought about by a few ficry 
der fatigue', 0, a campaigni in the North-weàit.

o i el age of thirty ye,,ýx8 and upwards, but un
forward by the now recalciÉrant mêtis. spirits. They consider that it will f ta f forty-five years who are unmarried or widowers both regiments -3tond the test well
Further, stepping down froni this high spee-dily cool downandthât itis undeserv- without children. and vître if necessary SW well-drilled fightinà,«round, those adopting this view point to iiig of any extraordinary attention. " The third class shaU comprise those of the men, instead of 500, colild have been procurethe provisions of the Manitoba Land Act These, 1 coirceive, are the only p,)ints "el, Of eighteen years and upwards, but under frein the two regiments.of the 12th May, 1870, and e8pecially fo connected with the causes of the rising f.I-tY-fi,,,, years, who are married. or widowers Finally order8 am is8ued thât the men will

Ivith childreil. 
parade at the Drill Rall at 10 aým. on Monday

the amendment to that Act, passed in necessary for as at this finie to enquire 'The fourth class shall comprise those of the in full marching order te proceed at iiooi) te
1875. By tMs amondment it was enacted into before commencing flic story of the age of forty-five years and upward8 but under the seat of war. Now iwlem there im excît"ý
that - - nianntr in which that rising was quelled. sixty years. ment. Think for a moment, mader, of what

itrneant, Six hundredmeu-fathers, brothers,
Whereasi, it is expedient, towards the e If ia well, neve, theless, for Canada te, And the above shall be the order in which i

the male population ahall be called mpon te l'vers, are to stait at sonie twelve hours'notice,
tinguishment of the lndian title te the lands in reg . rd her recent troub es in theïr most serve.-46 V., C. 11, 8. 5. ail of them te go tlirotigh terrible bardbhili,
the Province, te appropriatu a portion of such serions aspect, for they undoubtedly have 

many of them to receive horrible wounds,

ungranted lands, to the extent of one million been to her of the most serious nature. DIVISION or MILITIA. soins of them never, never to return. But
four bundred thousand acres themof, for the The robellion of 1869, if as Berious in the The rnilitia 8hall lie divided into Active hose who etayed . lZ ail know that the

which were most to be tied? those who went,
benefit of the half-breed. re8idents, it is hereby matter of the consequences at stake, can and Re8erve Militia-Land Force ; and Active or 1

enacted that, under regulatiom; to, be, fT0ýn 
tears were shed by those who stayed bellind.

time to tinre, made by the Governor-Goneral in hardly, in point of magnitude, be com- and Reserve Militia-Marine Force. There was a great deal to bc donc, hovvever,
Coulmeil, the Lieutenant-Governor sWI select pareil wilh that of 1885. The Feiiiaii in- " The Active Militia-Land Force--ahall be and no time was left for hopeful eiic(iurýïemtl)t
Buch lote or tracts in Ruch parts of the Province vasion of 1866 was, as compared fo if, but ComPo!ýý Of:- or fond regret. Sunday night saw rienda'« (a) Corps raàed by voluntary enlistirient. seeing friends for the last tinie, kind m-ords

aà he may deem expedient, to the extent afore- as an eddy to a whir1pool. Since the days (b) Corps raised by ballot. as from mentir te mouth, endûaring caresses

said and divide the Mme among the childre of William Lyon Mackenzie, or indeed, (c) Corps composed of men raised by vol- p sed

of île half-breed hoads of familias re8idin Inn 
such, rrhwiEi, as no otber occasion could have
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the Province at the time of the said trantf.11 te we may safely say, since the days of Mont- nta enlistment and men ballotted to serve. evoke any sad expressionr, ivere uttered,
Canada, and the same shall be granted to said calai and Wolfe, no greater inilitary ope- he Active Militia-Marine Force- to be but more joyful orles; for were net the brave
children re8pectively, in such mode and en such rationg have been underfaken upon the rai,3-d similarly, ohe be composed of Oeamen, six hundred on an errand of dtitý? Mothers
conditions aa to settiement and otherwise, as soii of Canala. The force called out was sailors, and persons whose USUAI occupation ig and sisters slopt mit all ni lit T ere würe go
the Governor-General in Couneil niay from a large and powerful one. In its ranks the waters of Canïýda.

upon any steamer or sailing craft navigating man little thingB to 4 M ed after for the
time to time determine," 

comiort of their loved oues. And Monday
wore many of the bighest in the land "The Reserve Militia-Land and Marine- me ing aw scelles of pathetic interest. At

They point also to the provisions of the men of high social standing, and brilliant ghall consiEt of the whole of the men who are car daâ they commenced, prem ng thenot serving in the Active Militia for the time te, p le
Ralf-breed Lands Act of 1-874. The pro- intellectual attainmenta. They travelled boing. C. 11, 9, 6. ng the knapsacks, ce lecting the
amble of this Act mails thus.- in the mo8t inclement of weathers, through 

varrons little thinga that each could tbink of --They aie, therefore, it will bc seell, no ' toy noteiaplr, envelopes, stamps, needles and
Whereu, by the provisioni, of the Act 33 hardshipa untold and obstacles linrivalled Idiers " these, as oui, friends across the lU thre osap, towels, thick bootm, warm cloth

Vicý, Cap. 3 of the Statutea of Canada known over many hundred inilea to meet flic foc « d"ory occuionally somlewhat couteuiptumisly ing, sandwiches, hot coffee, tobacco-till the
as the Manitoba Act, one million four imirdred The in3ur,-,ontt3 were no despicable enemy, terra theur ; and this theil, recent gallant act8 haversacks Wged with good things te over-
thoumnd acres of land in the Province of Mani- skilled as they were in the warfare pecu- in the North-we8t have abundantly proved. flowing, and yet the mothers and histers were
toba were a propriated by the Parliament of liar to their country. Canada felt at go They have stuck at nothin , have grumbled at not satisfied.
Canada for tU childr-n of half-breed headii of that Inuch wag at stake, and through the notbing, and have admirab y achieved ail that We think, many of lis, that war is a thing
familles ' te be, granted in auch mode, and on 

they set out te accomplish. From every part for men ouly. That if is an evil diat only
r=;'. conditions, ffl the Governor-General in length and breadth of ber land came those of the Dominion the ponded willingly and affect8 the sterner mex. Man we saf, la the
Couricil should, frour tâne to time, determine; who were auxious and willing to defend enthugiagtieally te 17call for thair services. protecfion of the hearth, aiid'hori2o, and ckiun-
and whersas, the Goyernor-General did by her. Many were enga On him devnlves; ail the 8uffering. Ali'ged in occufations the relia- try.
Order in Ceuncil, dated the 25th day of April 

quishment of which meant ogs and anxiety, tire suffering? No, not ail. Perhaps there liq
1871, es"blish and publi8h the mode and con- 

yetricurs hemitated, indeed, in the majority of mor .9,3uff(,ring at home than in ail battlefieldd.
ditiQuifi of the division& of the said grant, and THECALLTO ARMS. rmg-s it was only with difficulty that men could Perhapm the hardehi 3 of the march do not
said Order in Couneil han silice been specially 

be restrainfid. from toc, energetically offering equal the, anxictieS ci) the family circle. Per-
confirmed by section one huridred and eight of Itwill beloyerethe Dominion of Canada for- their Fervices and joining the battaliolui ivhic haps camp-life is plea8anter tban home-life.
the Dominion Lands Act - and wherea8, in gets the eve o the quelling of the rebellion of bad the goûd fortune to be ordered te the front, The warnor bas hopes and aspirations thst
consequence of the surveys in this Province not 1885 , Never haps, in the history of the Some who held high commands in legs favoured bila, up; he bas boon companions and
permitting the distribution of the naid lands, in Dominion wM erraeexhibitad suellwide-FSread regirrients &ccepted a lower rank in those that k.-eitingduties. But thoseat borne- they only
manner as established by the Order in Couneil excitemetit linked with Ruuh deep-geate en- were chosen for the war, and others, at the think of wbat may befall tho&e on the march.
mentioned, a distribution bas net yet lx-en thugiasin. Those who were to don the Queen% la8t moment, without ordeis, fully accoutred, No inspiriting scelles divert their minds. No
effected, and in the me:Ln tiret very many par- uniform and niurch forth on an errand fraught 'oined their much-envied comrades in the start gay companions bid thelli rejoice.
sens entitled W participate in the said grant, in with dan r and difficulty, vitre net te bc coin- ior the seat of war. Not a few defrayed the At laEt everything is rendy. Friendo unabIe
evident ignorance of tire value of their indi- pared te, K ardiriary soliiier of the line. They whole expenses of the journey with the hcýpe of te accompany the soldiers shake bands with
vidual shama, have agreed severally to mail %voire, thoge whom. we ail knew, m hom we were being actively engaged. True, rumotir6 spread tears in tiroir eyes, and march down alongside
their riglit ta the sarne to f3peculators, recelvin iiSustoined. te meet and itssoeiate with in our ofiýebec'sinertia, ndtidingscameofapathy te the drill shed. And litre is a iscene not
therefor only a triffing consideration; ang overy-day life who we e related by ties of at alifax; butth lyse rved to throw into often 5itne8md. Fillirig the hall frorn end to
whareae, if iB expedient te discourage the trafEc friendship or ýiood te those who were known greater relief theý"spiýr)lilt of genuine military end are rankE of men. Officers Uritil jingling
now going on in 8uch rights, by protecting the and revered throughout the Province, who had ardour that pervaded &H ranks everywhere, swprds and clinking 8 Vrs moye hither and
intereets of the persans entitled te share as voluntarily and gl xchanged the leuxires The nucleus of thia ardeur waa first naturally thither. SergeantFý U 8eeing that every
afoiýesaid, until the patent issue, or eotmen of the comfortablMiii, eat home, for týû bard- W' It was from Winnip4,3e that the man is,,fublly accoutremd. ",Mie quartermaster's
benwEe of theirre8pective, portions; themfore, 

8,ehips and dangerii of the camp and the battis- first adv&nce waB made, it waB at thiB spot that office eged with men etting varioua
etc. 

field, %vlio were about to, exchange profitable the news of Major Crozier's defeât at Duck articles-this one a fur câp, that one a Wque,
Steppinq down, 1 say, front the high and lucrative occupations tù, the irksome, but Lakeýof which I will prtýs,-ntly speak) first another au overcoat. Up in the gallery there, is.

honourable toils ce They came arriv and firet created the state of di,,ýquiet a mass of lwople-m'otneii and children, boyB

stand of history and tradition, they point fi,,, ail rank8o:f &tc,,tivehgervbil, - artizan, the and fermant; General Middleton lied reached and girls, and men, corne to set their friends
to these acts, and assert that no such rea- Inechanic, the tradeoman, the clerk, the the city on the morning of tire 227th of March ; for as lonF as they cari. They look down
sous, the J»uaýtice of which tire usent to student, the professional man - ail were to be Winnipeg was the muât imrrtant base from eagerly at the long straight Unes of men-to
these act8 had proved, have been carried found, aide by 8ide, indistinguishable. It was ivhich to, make a start, and ere were the 90th the east the Gnemadiers, to the werit the Çèiieen's
out for the relief and prot2ction of the a labour of love, and by those who remained Battalion and Winnipeg Field Battery, on Own - botween the compaties the ambulance.beli'nd this waa not lost sight of. They were whom, would in the natural course of events, A spiendid set of men, they ail say, and tire

settlers of the Saskatchewan ; that tliese not liiofe4ssit)zial so'diers, and they by no meairs, devolve the responsibility of making the firdt in the gallery liick out here and there
settlers have done e in their pnwer to took Inerely a profe&sionalintemistin the affair. tnove and leiýiding the van. 1 ediately on ZeLll whom they caine to sec and watch for.
obtain those meamures in a just, loyal, and From one point of view this wag a 8plendid bis arrival General Middl n iris ted the At the doon; are more of thein,
orderly mantier, and tbat, since no relief advantage. The men were inany of tirera stores, clothing, rnýa"zi*ne a d supplies at Fort with difficulty kept back by the police. Hs-ýe,
wu afforded thora, they have quite - hi bly educated, ail of them intelligerit. They Osborne. The general was ilccompanied in his too, are the waggolis, and men with white

pro fert individually responsible for their couritry'a inspections hy Colonel Houghton. A generai bands marlçed red crosses bring ont every

perly reverted to the sword as the <-nly lionour, and their q9naîtry's safcty. Truc en- alarm wAs rung and tire bugles were sounded for now and then large boxes curious1y labelled
instrument by %% hich to call attention to thusiasm was at Tring tide, and it looked as if the militaiy te turn out. An hour later they withmedical namei3-uminouB aignis.
thair wrongs- Froni thi3 point of view e«"er-ything woul be sxvept away beform it. were ready to em4ark, but it m'as nit until 7 Now cornes a The mergoants corne
Riel is no adventurer. He is the man who From another jpoint of view thore i8 a di-aad- oclock in the evening that the ýfflth rifles, the change.an ago in send troopa of this description field battei-y and the cavalry, under Gene il] te the front of the compames, and ail along
has soen furthest into the causes of the v t 

r th the question, ', You got every-
oppression, air([ haB had the couralge on to the Th, ttribute Middleton, b6arded a mpecial, and started %vest- thý 1ýnes 4(ffl

w 
ing? " 'Got evarything? Yes," im re.

of a good arm la discipline, and discipline ward toward Qu'Appelle. ,ri,.IeTlin deep, manly tories. Ail' is remy

rebel against if ; who lias already been jmocracytenZmtoeliminate. Mitt,-hi8gaiiied This my be called the first stop towards the t en lie report lis mwle, and Colonel Otter

exiled for Snell courage and bas once by intelligent ardeur; something ig lost by 1 ) the outbreak. 0 the gallery addresses the men:-
again risked hig life on behalf of bis fol- a tofsuboTdinatio2à. Itisaquestionwhether If VýeUnipee wag foremost in Point of finie,low-aufferrs. the tataJ efficiency of sueli an army iii,. -tiý;I ne haý1 rivaie in point of enthusiasm. Iiide,-d The hour lias corne," lie says, " for them to

Between thebe two widely-separated. semce is inereued or dermased 1 ery town, large and Bmall, vied with every leave for the discharge of the duty they are
tien and substraction-whether that is, the other town in its energotic efforts at preparai &Il d out te, perforai. They are only in the

points of view from which to regard the intellectual enthusia8m adds !ore to that tion. In Toronto, the next easterly centre of initial stage of wbat will, no doubt, prove na
ment outbreak in the north-weat, may be efficiency than the want of strict dimpline miâtary interest. the excitement was at spriffl ardillons undertakine, but the duineuQur



'ËIIË OAIýAi)iAx' PÎC'rO1-11At' & tÉlLU-rSTR'AT-ËI') WAR NE' W"S'.

the men had almady exhibited led him te headquarters at Port Hope-, the 45th West Winnipeg field batten. Hethourlittherewas Kingston and Toronto, a&; weil as the Queen%entertain the afflurance thât he would not find D-,.rliam and Victoria, with headquarters a ed 80 g as Owri and Royal Grenadiers. B B&ttery bast 'no serions danger te ho apprehon E lon
them lacking in ail that sliauld characterize Bowmanville ; and the 40th, Northumberland, the half-breeds were not joined by the Indians- already left Quebec. The men will lie sent
the Boldier. They had one motive, one degire, Nvith beariquarters at Cobourg. The battalion and se fair all information in the possession oi over the Canadi&ii Pacifie railway. Nearlyand that wu te do their duty te their C2 a a o been sent for-uten emnprised eight comparries, and two gans the Goverriment went te provo that the Indiens 3W additiorial. militia li ve Io
and country." He dwelt on the necessity of manned by the Durham field I.,&ttery of Fort were peaceablo. Riel had great influence over wardtothe8ceneofthe.trouble, Afteriecess
strict obedience on the part of the men, and of Hopo, the half-breeds and morne aver the Indians, but in the Commons, Sir John Macdonald rose andconaideration on the part of the officers. Se it goes on in numberless towns and cities. the Blackfeet and other bande were indignant stated that lie had received messagu froin CO].Finally ho warned thom against the use of in- Each irends its quota of fighting men amid the at beinq -et th t lie d a v t_accumed 

of taking 
part in the disturb- 

Trvine, 
te the efff 

a 
ha 

rri ed

toxicating beverage8, and hoped that any who enthu8jasm, even envy, of those left behind once. lie thought Riel hâd nised this trouble Carlton. The telegram did net mention the
inight happon te bave ded theinselvest and Canada drew liberally upon &R lier re- forpersonal remous. Soine tinte &go lie had date of hit; arrivai. Capt. Cmzit-rbad gone W
with such would at once dIr.0111iit away. sources, su ranch so that, within a fortnýght of offered to retire quietly from the country if the Duck lake to secure supplies which were tbere

Hia remarks were greûted with hoarty choers. the of fret calling on the troops, General Government would give him 85,0W, but of and on hie return waa met by two hundrýâ
Middleten was expSted to have 3,232 men course th proposition ivais Tiot entertained. A rebels, who eudekivoured to Burround the police.Thencomestheorcier "Fours-,quickmarch",- under hie command, composied as follows:- commil8siorier bail been appointed to conirider Therebelofiredthofirstghot. Thopolicetheitthe bande 8trike up, the mon Btýp firmly out, claima of the half-breeds, aud the Government opened fire, and tire engagement homme gen-and with all Toronto sit their head, at their 90th Batt., Winnipeg ................ 300

Winnipeg Field Batte expected no serions trouble in sçttling the dis- oral. Ton civilians and two policemen were
aides, nt their mar, they march tu the train. ry. , ........... 60 ci

And at the rtation-what a 8cene 1 Ton A Il and Il B " Bat teries ............ 200 turbance. killed. Four vilians and seven policemen
Queon"; Own On the following morning, however, Satur- wexe wounded."

thousand people arc aimady there ; on the C " Infautry School..... . .......... 86 day, March the 28th, carne a tclogram that This news ivas mea re en lu h, být A mustpavements, in tire rond, on the roofs, every- BtýàIed everybody-the account of the avert ho rememberüd thaý 5'ort Mitorî la saventWhere. Ti7,o en a with long trains stand 9th Batt., Quebec .................... M acte of hogtilitieg perpetrated at Dlick Lake. mUes north of Humboldt, the neRre-stteI@gT&pýhisging on the, rc On theme ail eyffl are 65th Batt hlontreal ............. 340
turned. In the baggage vans are being placed Midland jiatt .............. 3196 This roused the publie and the Government, station on the 0. P. K, and that although a

and it, is almost safe te say that at a fèw man witha teaur Ought te do i t e"Lily in twen ty -911 murtý of stores, and men in scarlet jackets Mth Batt., COL O'Brien ......... minutes' notice a call to, arme wam. sormded four houand dark green uniforme give abarp orders. Ottawa Sharpshootem ... ý ... ::: ..... 50 rB, the news bas thon te bc telegrapli ed
Col. Sinith's Batt., Winnipeg 340 thmughout the Dominion. to Winnipeg and frein that place eaëtýThen comes the sound of music, the.band8 turn COL Scotts Batt., Winnipeg «.. The battle of Duck Lake cWms our clotopr This wu all the Goverriment knew, but itthe corner, the trooe conte in 8ight, and a attention. was enough to cause tbüm te, re&olve upou ex-mat cheer goem u p. lie crowd glv w-a d Duck Lake, the scorie of the Bhedding of the treme meaeures,in a feW moments the moldiets taire theCoeRants fimt blood, is 1.% railee south-eut Of Fort Carl- As I bave remarked, the different accourittiin the trains. A few minutes' pause ensuem, THE MRST BLOOD. ton, 45 miles south-wtet of Prince Albert, 6 of the battle of Duck lake are contradictory inColonel Otter is fflen, telegrains in band, super- What wu it, however, that caused the gov- miles from Il Fisher's Il and 12 miles frour, the extreme. Pèrhaps the best information ii;intending ail. At length the order i8 given te cruffient thus Buddenly te robort tri such ex- Il Gabriel's " crossing oý the South Branch. that given by a half-breied eye-u-itneiýs. Rear-start, and at twenty-five minutes past twel le treme mensures? LTp tn thi8 time Affairs in lt was established morne years agopy ýtObart ing that tbe force under Crozier was'en routethe trains move out of the City, their noise the more eastern Provinces hâd been quiet & E(len, wboleý8ale merchants (if Winni g, - for Duck lake the mounted half-breeds Btarteddrowried in tire contimied and tumultuous enough, Disaffection, it wae known, existed a trading post to catch the, I,ýca1 trade of rr diair te reconnoitre. They met a force of police andcýhýe>ezing which. follows them. They am Off. in the North-west, but few thought it of suffi- reservet; in the vicinity, as well. as that of the citi7erim, in sleighs. Tho half-breedg scattered,Shakos are waved from the carr ges and cient magnitude or importance to necesgitate large half-breed settlement that extends frein and Major Crozier thought an effort was beinghandicerchiefs frour the the raiaing of an armed force. What thon, waa there tu the South Branch, and has lately been made tu 8um)und biin, and or del ed his men tefriend grups for the lut time the band of hie it that m ted the authorities' to erder in charge of Hilliard Mitchell, who formerly fire. The fight wm milort but bût. T. W.friend, and there, a pair of goft eyes look for the between tVro e and four thousand men - infantry. bac! charge of another post for the saine firm Jackson, a member of the Territorial Council,lut time into the eyeg of her friend, but cavalry, and artillory te the front? It was at Lesser Slave Lake. says that Gabriel Dumont, one of Rie1% lieu-am held backý Again and again the ringing the overt act of bl"s cons 0 m or tenants, toldhimtbatCroziBrwazgoingtotakeiied perpetrateil at Duck Th" t'l izts f ' lit taire One-chSr break-b out, and as it dies âway the trOOPS Lake. Etorey, W i

tewaahed. log buil ingB surrounded supplies frein Duck lake. Dum, nt tnokhave o. The events prior te this, however, muet fint by an ornamental sparred fence in front, and mounted men armed with Remingtuns, andAnJoitus scorie is repeated aU through Cana- ho briefly noted. by commun rail fenees on the other thme aides, met Crozier'a iorce a few miles froin -where the(la. The news from almost evcry town in The first definite publie assertion as to the and as it pos8e&ýwA no atockade or other arti- trail entera a coules and bluffs. Both partiesCanada is stirring in the extreme. At London, mality and magnitude of the uprising wem ficial defenW it is entirely unprotectýd and stopped, and the half-bree,,iê were ordemd teon Tuesday March 31st, great excitement wu received on the 22nd of Mai-ch. A dospatch open to any attack that may ho made upon it. scatterinthebuah. Crozierthoughttheywereureated by tU receipt of a telMarn from Otta- from Prince Albert received at iCiff The proper name of the place, am known in attý-iiipting tu surround biin and fired. TheWa calling out the 7th Battalion. Mie order statedthattherisingoftheSaakatchfýL h _ the post-office directory, im Stobart P.O., be, half-breeds loist four killed and two wounded.rend as follows : - " Call out 7th Battalion for breeds was a most serious affair. They had namod after one of the original founders, an Crozier had thirteen men killed, who were leftiminoAiate active service and report action and been joined by large nurnbem of Indians aud, is a naine that everyone mu8t concede IR far on the field.î moult. (Signed), CARON, Minister of Alilitia." had taken posso8sion of ail the governinent more suitable at the present time than that of Anothor eye-witnests saya that " the rebelaBuglers were et once sent ont, officers were 8tomm ait Carleton, and had made riaune of " Etien " would have been. It ia commonly were roncealed in a bouse, and in the Woods,notified, and in a very few minutes the drill officiais and even threatenod the f.pt therZ In kn,.Ym, however, as II Duck Lake," after a and were net discovered by the police untilshed waz thronged with au eager, excited crowd the Hou-;e that night Mr. Blake mked whether long, low, marahy shoot of water of that naine ri 8 Dur athey werü withi 6fty yard - iý9 1)arloyOf volunteers and their friend8, many of whom it was true that the halflimeds under Riel bad whieh stretches out te the west immediatoly an Indian attempted te wremt a rifle froin ahad been aroused frour their beds bythe, bugle's rimen in rebellion at prince Albert, had ira- behind it, and which is the animal re8ortduriny policeman, and wu stiot, This was the open-blast. The ne,6ý-s sprendii rapidly among the prisonc-d officiala that the çZrnment knew of the Bummer 8emon of thousand8 of waterfowl. f the fight, which luted forty minutes.already deepir interested citizens, and seoir this action, that Uistance been a8ked by The Country between Duck Lake and Fort ý9e0hnuse where the rebels were concealed was1every thoro if loadine to, the drill shed is thesettlers, and that the Winnipegbattery had Carlton rimes igadually sa the North Branch is not di5covered until after the fight Lommenced.tbronged M']5t%"élS r, anxiou8 friends. BefOro beau ordered out? Sir John Macdonald an- as mmed 1approached, rhe surface is of a quietlyun- A cannon w i iate y brought te bear,108-ving the drill 'Zd the men arc addressed by 8wered it mas true the halflireeds had eut the "u"t haraeter, covered xvith scattered but iriiforturtately in loading the l,îýIice put in aCol. AyImpr, Major Beecher, W. R. Meredith, wires between QuA Il d t bl.ff.ingf epoplar and low willow shnibhery, shell without powder, th rendýring zth FullM.P.P., and Rev. A. J. Murray, of St. Au- katcheýwin river an imprisoned the tele- which, in connection with the rich and 10all'Y useless. The voluntec>rsu5reniained r ai tigdrow's Church. The few fi ftl preparations aph operators. This action wu Baid te, lie nature of the underlfing soi], present,3 ai, at- wbile the police fought lying down, hence the11ecessary completed, and te the stirring strains ause of a letter stating that Riel was not a tractive picture te t ie intending suttler. On greater lors of the former."of their excellent band the 7th, at 3 p.m., start British oubject. The goverriment knew nothin the other side, from Duck Lake tu the South Yet another eye-witnesg Init>ý it thus:-9on tiroir way. Their reception as they marched of such a letter. The Winnipeg field battery Branch, the country ils of an entirely different On the evening before the lit fa meetingdown Richmond street to the depot was one had not been ordered out. Capt. Crozier waa chaxacter, the moi] boing inueli lighter and of the half-bree-ds wae held te X 0 the gitua-Continirous ovation. Every available fout of close by at Carlton with a hundred men of the covered with bluffs of "Jack ilire and pop- tien, il; being well known that Crozier with hiesPace 1On the roadwaY and sidewalk was Occu- Mounted Police, and ninety men had been lar, which homme thicker a& tI e Zuth Branch men intended te Corne to Duck Lake and figbt,1
ro W 0. e dý1ed_ by the e[jer th Utr' bd th OorstePs, ordered tbere. The g4)vernment thought this is approarled, where, uniting into lareer and "the balf-breed8had foirail out two daysbefore,alcomeo, win ows (1 roofs along the route number would be sufficient tu quell any dis- more imposing masses, they cover th;-> high and that iCey intended meeting thein. At thiiswer, tiU.ýýd by déep"Ily interestod 8pectatom. turbance. precipitoug banka of the streain. froin many meet git was docided, te 8tmid their gmundAt the station a train of nine cars wu in wait- On the following day the newii £rom the miles above Fimhors Crossing down te the and be on the deferriiive. The next day theyi lig for the men, who speedily look their places, di>affected regions wao me" in the extreme, point of unction with the North Brancli-the came, and wlien the balf-bretxls saw UromierAud amid the cheem and hearty good wishee of but inclined towards a remouring aspect. The - ForkB 'ý of the Saskatchewan. and hie mon, they dividKI on each Bide of thethe vaist assemblage, the brave fellows were lZert , however, were Conflicting. It wu The half-breed mettlement, whieh commences rond se thaï; they could pasim and follaw theirraVIY borne aivay towards their destination. t jorisly lied storieg had been sent nt Duck exa ake, extends in a more or. Jose scat- rond in pence if they did tiot intend te do anyI 

-
lie 65th Battalion Mount Royal Rifles, 250 to both the an ian and Uniteil Stat'w pro". tered condition &U the way tu the South fightine but the commander thiuking the hafficked men under Lieu tenant- Colonel Ouimet, No conflict itwaz gaid had takenplace, although Brauch, up and down both bankB of which, in breeds iUended te surround hini and hie meloave Montreal on the Wedire8day. with the wires eut in several it wu im- the vicitrity of the cro4ssiugs, their mmall log ce a n%Plac- tire order to the Mounted PoliA comimziy of sharpshooters from the Gover- possible to describe the exact situation a cabine and insiplificant farnais mutilate the vlvi.ece Albert volunteers to fim on the half-nor-General'is lýI)ot Guards, fift ng, leave deapatch from, Battloford intimated that ëOl. landsca . While a great maiiy of theme men breedm, and one of the half-breeds was seen toOttawa by the iioun train on the Tuesday for Irvine wais expe-Lt43d te forra a L'onjunetion with and thz families bave settled permanently faU frimr hie home. Crozier'ti fire having ex-the scorie of action. Major Crozier frour Carleton, at a crossing on bore mince the departure of the buffalo, theïr cited the hàlf-breedfi, they made a rush on theAt miduight of Sundjy, April ùth, orders the south branch of the Saskatchewan river numbers have been STet4tly a ented by the other party. The engagement was of shortremb Kingston that the Provisional Battalion pleite Duck Lake, where Riel was sup f Manitolla balf duration, but very violent, and the r1icýe andRhould leave for the Ncrth-i%-etýt. The hour of te entrenched. breedd, who, after selling their clairrisand push- vollinteers received the order from rozier to,eparture is. immediately fixed fore hto'clock. Raids were believed te have been made on ing onward in advance of the tïde of white retmat, taking with thern the de&d and wound.e regiment miistered 362 men aný84 officers. the storem of the Hudson LaY posta and the eurigration, Bettled in thim district and are now ed officers of the Mnunted Police, but "vingmat wu the a-sembly of people te ses the indien agents, and the officiala arrested to bc a8ki-,W fur another claim, on obtaining whicli On the field thirteen volunteem dead. »

voliinteers off, and loud the cheenng at; the train heldashoBtfflm. The telegraphlineswere eut another male would doubtlegs ensue, followedPulled out of týe station. and the operatorsarresteli te pro vent communi- by a grand " bcurry " for the Peace River corm-At Belleville, Colonel Lazier waa invited to cation wiýh the Moutited Police posto. Two try or souie other place.* RUMOURS.pýnyimade up from tire l5th hundred police arrived at the scorie of the Here it wm that the ré!bel lialf-breeds andingtt7iy(',(n . the North-weýt, and a troubles. The Indians had not thon beeu the whites first came in contact. Naturally enough on much an o0ca8ion, the
Meeting of the officers vý-mheld,,iNhon all volun- induced to join the reliels. Piapot waa the This battle, like almotit every other put of wildest rumeurs were accu aflo'tt ou every cou-
taemd. The colonel thon aoked the govern- ouly chief of tvbom the authorities wao afraid, the rebellion, bas been destribed. in every ceivable and inconceivable subjêctý Of these,
mentto arcept the wholebattalien, but received as Riel and his agent 8 had beea operating with valiety of mariner. According te iome reports ' the subject that of the Fenians was the moet
an8wer that but one company could be taken, the Indiana north of Regina and (P'Ap le the insurgentm out-numbered the loyalist8 by prolific, of the muet contradictory and, at theShortly before 10 on the morning of Sunday, with soine 8ucceait. Pou] -or an - Il ýsame time of the most aWu rd.idmaL Big Irelar nearly seven to one ; according tu otlier fiMarch 29th, the battalion wu summoried by were two hundred miles northivest of the the very reverâe of these are givon.. C=e A Buffýý despatch confidently a8%ert8 that
the ringiriK of the fire alarm and a splendid tarir scene of the troubles and net likQly tu ho in- 8ay the whites u rider Major Crozii-r were the 'Ithe present rebellion ie due te the active
out made in the armory. At 2 p.m. Colonel duced to rebel. unprovoked ueailante. ; others, that the rebels work of the xld Irish republican army, huaded
Lazier received orders tu bave his men ready to Nevertheless the militia autborities at Win- were se blood-thiraty that oven a flAg of truce by tbe Hon. C, Donolnie, who held a captainlg
start for Kingston on Monday inorning on re- nipeg,%vere i ith alacrity, A rifle rqýi- wu diaregarded. commission during the Ainerican civil war, andce4)t of iu8tru-ýtioiis. ment, thme novinu who was chief of staff, under 'Fenian Generalh..d strong, wu under arme. The firsi iiews thst arrived conoerning tbis

The York Rangers and Simcoe Foresterm, tou, A bundmd and twenty-five inen of the Rifles Bkirmigh is well worth recording. lt was 0',N;eil. The Americau Fenians are determined
are calld out. The 12th battalion of Vork, under corrimand of Major 1308well, Captains Rtated in teme, staccato style livell fitted tO thýit CanadR shall not hell) tbe mother country
CoIone-IýWyndhaur cnirimauding, and the,351th Rattan and Clark, embarked for Qu'Appelle. muse publie excitement, and airer reports did citlier in the Soudan or Afgarristair, and, to
battalion, of SimcS, Colonel O'Brien, M.P., Mattem soon looked more threateuing. The not materiail 'Ite its jet;Iil8. What tire provent the deportation of Canadien troops te
ConimançIling, were notified at a late hour on dail papers aýmigned the chief 1 to the publie read falit-time on that Saturday nid inginashing the mahdi, they bave set up
Monday niglit, March 80th, that they would nortl-weet newa, despite the critical ritate and m"ning was wmething like the following -- Riel i 1 the north-weet again and are providing
ho euh rüqpimý tu furnish four cornpanieo for absorbingly interesting Rufflo-Afghan difficul- Il Thehmlf-breed rebellion in the North-west Èaa Iiim %vith money and inuiiiti,,ne of war. The
active service in the North-wemt. The order ty. Soinewentsofarastobeidt)ieWinnil)eg agsumed alarming proliur-tionm. A figlit oc. mudden Cali for troopq for North-we8t; service
was mc-ýived with enthusium, by the men. despatch es on the 26tb March with the omi nous curred at Duck lake betw1ýýe)i Capt. Crozier's (ývei-joyý3 the lienian leaders, Who Seo that the
Colonel O'Brien c(immân;lcd the joint force, title, "Our Ow n War. Il cominand(Mounted Folice)and the rebelB under eagtirn Provinces of Canada Mill be imoble tu
numberingneatly3ýiOrneti. The>econdofficer, ou that date the Premier in answer te qiles- Riel, in wbiçh ten volunteers and two conëtabIc>ý b"Ill ElIgland, no inatter hý,w great the emei-
lym Colonel Tyrwhitt, M.P., junior colonel of tiens endeavouied to, allay fears, Replying te werc killed and elevÉn ôthem wounded. The gency, until Riel bu b"(en smasbed. The Can-
the 35th; and Colonel Wyndham ranked as Mr. Blake., Sir John Macdonald said lie rebel Imm are net knovn. Intense excite. "ai) atithoriticg are aware that the Fenians
junior major. thought a juriction between the forces of Col. ment lirevailsthrOughout the North-west The here are brewing the trý table, and Detective

Froin. tire countied of Durham and Victoria Irvine and CapL Crozier bad beon made. news created a sensation in Ottawa, where it Murray, who is well-known to the Fenians, hm
RIBo Coure voltinteem. Colonel A. T. H. Wil- Thom would then be 250 Mounted Police on the wu learned late in the afterncon, ju5t, More been here Borne time %v'rking on the case, but
haine, M.P., ivho volunteered a regiment for ground. In addition there weffl forty vOlun- dinner. Ordem were at once for callin lie bas been befooled at every stel) since lie
service in the Soudan, was orderod te forin one teors from Princs Albert. One hundred men out the regular forces statiori.-J nt Quebee, reached the city."
for the North-weýt - lie selected his men from of the 90th were now on the rond to Qu'Ap- If the Fenianio in the StatEIg," reinarked
hid Own the 46th Battalion the 45th and th lie, and if neceýssary, they could lie reinforceil * See letter in Ulobe by X W. K,, Tueede, Aprl, one pap-r, 11 a- net now supporting and court.
40tLi. Ï1ýê 46th repregarité kaat Durham, withe 1; M more of the unie regiment and the ard, 18ëbý seilling BW. they - at loagt resAy to takit
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*id 'a frontier. 2nIpeue tc, Battleforid via Clark': C ;sing MATTAWA STATION, April 1. per man > were very comfortable. nom ishE= d OUI bc about 300 miles.frontier, "The second train loft Sudbury Junction ut nOBnOw and the weather id sphindid, Ouror Ontario frontier, or over the boundary ThA advance by way of Swift Carrent 12 17 this morning. Capt. Tc)dd'ï3 Eharpghoot- camp is on a bluff on the open prairie, and islino in the North-west. 'l looka mach more encouraging than the one just ers from Ottawa, 51 in number, passed lierc at very dry, We have had no order@ to nifveA despateh from Fare Dak doclared thut described. The distance froin Swift Curr !t 11 o'clock laBt night." t but expect them. at any, moment Thethe Fenian organizations iÈroujýLut the north- to Battleford is only about 150 mileî in Man air R.)yaJs arrived here uns inorning andwestern statua were making vigoroua efforts toi lino aci ose the plains, and by a good trail less The following gives A succinct SOCOI'nt Of went on to Fort Qu'Appelle at unes, whereaid Riel. than 190 miles The country is for the most inuch of the journey they are to remain and we go te the front.It wu stated too that Riel wu nôt in actual part upland prairie. " We (Q. 0. R,) arrived ut Dog Lake nt 10 There are a few Indians here, but they am acommand, lnitthattîterebelswere being handled The following týble of distances will aho be p.m. Wednesday, where we had wapper. WC
bYaittro Fenian sympathizer front the United found -iserablelot. One hundred cow-boys arrivedligeful ;- started again ut 12 o'cIock, midnight, and drove here to-day and are going out Nvith us wheu weStated = an old campaigmer. TRAIL DIRTANOffl. nll night ; et breakfast ut a lumber shanty and inove. They are a wild, rough looki lot butA prominent man of tIjp Fenian Brotherhood. drove on to, the end of th. firat break in the 1 reckon they will be ugeful to us. ul.

ell m"08- truck, 45 miles. The night was very cold and Yortwas reported to have said that they were w ........... 19 W, could net sloop in the aloi h but we nUdüorganized in Chicago, St. Paul, Duluth, and in ýu'Appel]e to Fort Qu'Appell is tWenty milea north of our cam P.l ort Qu'Apuelle so «ri.1110111Y the station. 1 will write againneveral places alonq the boundary lino. i te Touchwooll bills ....... 46 things, as lively as we Could sineg in EL f days and keep yen posted as we inove
We Touchwood ills to Humboldt.... ...... 81 and telling stories. Some of-htt ýé boys caug t alongeecould take Winnipeg and hold it without Humboldt tc, Carltori, via Gabriel's C"s-trouble, and before five days we may be in cold and in the morning were reported sick.

it. We'Il bit Fngland whenever the. oppor- ing.. . ... ............................. 82 We arrived ut the end of the truck about 4 p-m ' Il MCKAYs RAnDoUR, April 5th.Hum!ioldt to Carlton, via Entoclie's Cross- Thur8dy, wlieti we got on board flat cars and Bandville yesterday, thetunity OCOM-8. ', Il After leuving
Roissa was thoulîlit to have openly admitted P ...... ........ ............ 83 traveli 90 miles, it seemed to us more lik run to Port Monroe was finisbed ut half-

bis having a haud in the ris' rince Albert to Batoches Crossing . ..... 43 200. The cold was intense, about 10 degreetsý put thme, and the men immodiately wentIng. Prince Albert te Carlton.., .............. 49 below zero, and we v-ore a 
hundred.

But perhaps the most amusing of these Qu'Appelle to, Clarke's Crossing. ........ - 19 t: into quarters for the night. Two
rumtïum was thut proinull tell by the Mo rning 6 in open Cam It was ut e longest night %vers quartered in the hold of the schooner
Post, whieh asserted "t nt the rebellion in elle te Battleford ............

qu'App 281 any of us eVer put in. The trai eut about L. M Breck and qssed the --uglit in coin-
Canada waa foment--d by Rus8ian agents, with Clarke a Crossing to Prince Albert.... 81 Bix miles an hour, and the roadu w full parative corniort, 1hough that is not say-
a view of embarrassing the Dominion authori- DISTANCES FROX WINNIPEG- rough. At3Eý.m.,Fridaywehaltewdnsatfaearrun ing -a great deal. The officerg and the rest ofties, and froventing their troops being sent to bouse and 8banty, where we, had breakfast the men were more comfortably bestowed, andbel Eng and." Fort Ellice .............................. M ýhaving hud nothing te eut since Thursda obtaiiied a refreshing iiight's sloop. Port Mon-Fh., howeyer, noed net detain us. Fort tu.1Aplý,1ie ... .......... 337 morning. Severalof the boys meresostiffwitý roe bas a magnificerit harbour almot wholly

Swan iver arrack», via Fort Ellice. .... 337 the cold thut they b ad te be helped off the cars surrounded by mountaiý, towering a thousanàTouchwood hâle. ........................ 372 Wu were taken into the round-house anâ feet. The camp was astir ut five titisHumboldt ...... ................. 453 warmed ut the eligine fires before goi'ng to bat i lit bufore a start wu muà'd)lemlnft,Fort .............. ... 5,96 breakfast, and then the lient soon put sortie Of the me that tennis would be provided forTHE ROUTE. Battloford, via Gabriel'o .................. 628 Us to Bleep. It waz too much for a lot of the the twenty miles gap to MeKays

More followi g cuir men on their march to The telegraph lino runs froin Qu'Appelle I)oysaftý,crtli8severecold. Atleasti)ýtifofoiir Harbour, but 0111Y sufficieut tennis could be got

'l thmueli Touchwood and Humboldt te Clarke8 company were w4leep, and it was bard to waken te take the baggage and the ulon's rifles andmuet the foe, it will be well to î as clear a Crossing, and theince un to Battleford and soute of thain for breakfast. One man fell il, sacks, so the jourijey had to be made on foot.View as r ibl6of the route by w i they were Edmonton. From Clarke's Cros2ing à bratich the "w, and when we pickeil hiio up and car- The road lay over the ice of Lake Superiorin among the many islandstu, trave u to Prince Albert. ried bina into the shanty there was nothi th that cluster nbout th&In the first part of their journey they were to r matter with bina, only he was gotilid » shore. Thm, 8111], was shilling briglitly and wtoibc takon over the Ontario and Qiucbec Division Winnipeg to Prince Albert ..... mITm. -Zester cý oied600 Wu et a very gond breakfa.st here and Ail fuit thawing the mnow but a northof the Canada Pacific Railwa to Regi na, via C. P. R. . ý ...... botter. Then back to the flat Bars and on to the airand the Boiýsnow inade it difficult walk-
Ved ut 8 a ing. The scenery ail &long the shore is mollet-

Place; thon the main lino of theyrýdCtharloeutg2n (Whi'nA'Pi P BIl 
gettiiie off the bagga-nle.

pe e to Regina, via C. P. R ........ the end of the robÀi, whem we arri ainous. The march %vus cýmpleted in grand
Pembroke, Callender, etcý, to Port Arthur. Clarke 2 Crossing to Battleford ........... 85 Aftosrtürbîoatetý%sýtaihtoed on our tirst tramp to lle- forin at 3 40. We take the wm at once for
There am 80 miles of the rond on which. the Clarke's Craissing to Edmonton ........... M nd untruck bas net yet been laid. The first break is Swift Carrent to Battleford .............. 190 aKellars Harbour, 22 miles. Wo halted ut Port Jackfish. Bay, whem we will camp45 miles, thon comes a stretch of truck and Swift Current to Fort Carlton.. . ......... 210 MODrofi ut a shallly, where Bach "'an wztm haIIdýthon three other breaks, gating 35 miles, ed a piece of bread and a slice of fat pork-our JÀC.KFIsH Bty, April (;th.
when the end built fromafgri.ece Arthur ea-t- The following lino of mamil for the troopg " We reached this point at six la8t llight,ward i& met. The wholo rond is graded, aul wàs arranged by Capt. Bedson, who haé; char rations for the day- and off Nve traiiiped agniri.

9' We marchtpd the 22 miles in 7 ]tours with, 5 and Nvill start in a few Minutes On sl&lghsthe men hoped te be, taken ovez the breaks in of the transport. A set of tennis pa s Continu- halte. For the first ten miles it waf, ail right, for Wiuston's Dý,ck, twenty i d
sleigint. The C. P. R, authorities made ail ully between une station and anuther, thus ni les istant
nocessar maintainin au endless ellain, but after that a greut inany bvgýn to play '11here %ve will 1-t-main till to-niorr4)w anâ.y prfýI)aratirii8 te transport troops. Out, and about thirtY l'ad te e leff; for thon take the trainThe distance froin Dog Lake te iNepigon is fer a point seven miles

No. 1. qu'Apllû station ............... * 2o the bageage gleighe before we et te the end this ý5ide of Nepigon. We had first-rateabout 246 miles, made up of a Kap of 42 miles 0 ýIIRT-
No. 2. Il ort u'Apliell,ý ......... ...... 24ý f our journey. The suit came out very bot ters hure and spent a capital night il ton whivh no track bas been laid; a section of a. Stoughton ......... ......... , A ho

and every man had bis face badly blistered. men are bowling their eagerneus te gý ton the93 miles on which there werc threo '()Cý)mutives ..... 24No. 4. Touchwood., ...... .............. 20 A toueil looking lot we were next morning. rAu Ail is Weil; the, weather is clear andand forty flat cars; a second gaï of 17 miles, Ne. 5. Bedson.. 20 We.arrLvgýýd atMeKellar's Harbonrat ù and Co ý. The splendid scetiery here and the gestfollowed by a track-laid section o 15 miles, on No 6: Salt Pwn«,9»,»' took the flat cars twelve miles to Ja tunnel will make Jickfish... ...... 21 agaiti ckfish eve.r a point of in.
whieh there was one locomotive and plenty of No' 7 - ......... -a tierefat Friday terest. The Q. 0. R. remlled Port Aithur last

This iâ illamediately followed by a Wiso. seven o'clock
flat cars. 

2iý
No 8. Humbold .. ... ......... 17 gý,,t.arriv il

ap of 20 inileý9, over whieh there are no rails n j Foeif al y 0 Ds, were ever se tired ont ight.
No 9. Melguild .............. .... ..... 7 before, and it would have been impossible to FORT WILLIAH, Ont., April oth.faid. Thon Connus a stretch of .52 miles w7th 1
No: 10 . Iloodoo ......................... 18 push Us any farther that night; so after a goodtruck in fair order and on which the is ample No. 11. Mi "The Queen'ti Own Rifles continge t loft

rolling stock. Thére ie thon but thershort gap ddloton ...... .... ............ 1,4 supper we turned in to sleep in a large freight McKaY's Harbour vesterday morning
No. 12. Batoches .............. 23 shed. This was our first night's sleep since the terminus of the truck ut renchedof six and a-half three Ne-

crossied. mles eut Of NeP'gOn te bu N, 13. Camroons. .................. :'.' 26 loa - Toronto, and we did enj*o lit. We had Pigon at five fifte-en, and bore ut aeý"en thisThe advance, ordered by General '-%Ii(icileton No. 14. Prince Albert ................. breUfast hure next morlitg Saturday) ut -arijing. The march to, NConfonnwas ton
seven o'clock, thon drove twenty-«ight miles to miles. The men am in go,,>d ep

wu to be in two divisions, one adý ancing frona MeTellan's HarbOur, when we took flat cars for tio
Swift Current and the other froffi Fort Qu'- ON THE MARCH. fourteen miles te iNicKay's Harbour. This was "NEMA(;OSE.\D,,, April lst.Appelle via Touchwood Hills and Humboldt. a light day's work and WB all fuit botter, as the 19,41 The above place is 2,sir miles west of CalThe 5ýjýchwùod. Hills route involves much Meauwhile, how fare ourgallant men ? As weather was much warmer. We had, supper nder. The country all the way along the linemore marching than the other. far as possible let theni tell the story thora- here and elept in au old boat that was lyin *North and west of Touchwood RiUs on the selvLs»* the harbour, the propeller Georgia. ecln 's very rOugh and Borne parts fairly weil

Kt timbered, princiWly light inne with sortieHumboldt Trail ig the Grent Salt Plain One of the Toronto contingent writea thus on 1 inorning (Sunday), we et breakfast lier" and birch and tamarack. Thereas it is called. In reality, however, it is an the day after starting:- again took the flat cars, forty-five miles to the ces Dot Boom to
be very mach bard w(>ud. There is lots ofalkali swamp or belt about 32 miles wide and end of the truck, thon niarchel ton miles tO snow. If yon get of the regular truck you find

destitute of anything in the shape of treea or C. P. R., March 31st, 10.50 &m. Red Rock where we ýWL emigrant tileepersEholter except a littie row of scraM bushe8 40 miles an heur; une illS litterS 1 left Red Rock at ý,)urse]f plunged in sliow almogt to the waist.thruugh to Winnipeg. e en realize hOw deeP it is. None of thewhich am found midway &cross ttio plain and Il My I)rAEt 6 m., and arrived et Port Arthur at seven country we lave passed through since, or evenca]!le,ýl the Il Stoueberry bushes. " They are "' WB make very fow stoppages, and it keeps o's")ck'4oiidayinnrning. Tholustmarchwu before, Mattawa a are fit for Itivation.
well known to freighters as the only shelter te on rattle and Bliake so tha't eating iâ about Ra not nearly go bard as the first, though the rond Here and there s;n rtions only appear fitbc found on thia Plain during a storm. Oiithe bard m writing. . . Su . tiWe stopped abolit was very rough. We wUe a happy lot 'If te a be valliable for aut ing except a ' g. Inweetern border 0 the G reat Salt Plain is some- threebours atUarleton ýM eune on and tiadameai. fellow8when we came in sight of Red Rock ni ny parts it resemb es MuskoU Yholuwhore about 15 or 20 miles of bushicountry We 8topped ut Pembroke, too, for a féw minutes and 8aw the train waiting for lie. Ail our is fine. We passed Lake

sceneryagain, and in the western edge of th a is the about 8.30 this morning. The scenery is get- former troubles were forgotten, and we chee NiPissing yesterday

red afternoon- It is a fine sheet of water, or ratherteIegra Il and meteorological station known as ting billy and very wild; lots of snow. as we niarched nearly knec-deep in ice-water. ice ut presLnt. (Last night the temperatureHumndt. There is next te no settlement Good appetites and good spirits prevail in Ail the marching we did wu on the le" neresa was bolow zero.) There are seule signe of lile
ore, but it bu long been an impoi tant camp the highest degree and tobacco ii5 doubly en- the baya of Lake Superior. We were Eerved there. Ther,ý are several Emaller lakes and
n P for freighters and travellerm bound for joyable. Your cig&rs were fine. WB are Coli- with one pound of corned beef and one pound goed trout fighing, but no gains. Plenty of

ce Albert, Carlton, Duck Lake Battleford, tinually passing sinall frozen lakes which would of bard tack per man ut Red ROck- It is doer near Mattaws, The only a by the
and monton. It its here that the traila go- look very pretty in summer time. This rond pretty bard fare, but we were too hungry to, bc way are ut the luniber stanties. ;te weathür
iDg westward branch off te the three different is getting awfully rotight Cro do ut Ail the particular, and malle a eod meal and had athe Saskatchewan, Prince Albert stations met us with torches a yesterday was momevhat mild, but towards

-in t all il lire lut g_,x)(1 sound sloop till we got to Port Arthur. evening cold. To-day is a lovely winter ýaY1
= Fcgý no la Corne. night, and were inost liber al with iýpiri0tus f?-u. During ail thia time we lied not seuil a paper briiht, cloar, net very cold, and our car siliceThe croasings ofthe Saskatchewan inthisregion ý»ztn«, etc. By the look of things-country or board a word of news either from the oust or we eft home certainly bas net been cold, most
arethreeinnumber. ]BatocheorFisber'sCro8s- snow, etc.,-we shail have adownright haM west. We arriveil in Winnipeg ut 3.30 Tites- of the time very hot, almo8t unbearably 00,
ing, is the farthe8t north. The country interven- and rough time of it, but seasoned with plonty daà morning WC are feeling very well. The men are ail
ing betweenit and Humbýldt Consiste of fine roll- Of DOVEIty and Ility. What coinfort2 we have ait did th m-n till four p.m. when we took sati fied and Aeem te think there is bard work
ing prairie, and, except that, there are one or will be, thorougmy appreciated. the train for Qu'Appelle. Arri11ýà bore At 8even ahead ànd are bracing themselves up for it.
two small boita of timber ut Gabriel Dumont's " This look@ a re ular bear, deer, and duck o'clock thiR marning and here we are ý et. We They are very quiet and orderly; never saw'The river flows through au almost country, and is reZy very hilly-Roine steep, loft the 10th Royale at Dog Lake and bave t less drinking; in fact there i8 w_-arcdL)anyý 1= ke valley with very Ettle bottom land rocky ravines ûvery now and thon.» seen thein since, but we hear they are oile dna0y board of one man who had hig .water ttle full

Or In The river is some 22M yards wide lit The following opena nit endleu fields for bthind as and am expected here to-ilight. of whi8key and emptied it out and filled it with
bi. and, except where the trail winds After leaving Dog Lake the country through cold tea. 1 think that this fact ou lit to bc
d.w. 

e ferry, 
the 

enst 
bank 

presentB 
an al- 

l 
hter 

:-

ý' s 9 whieh we passed along the head of Lake Si P- chronicled. We have had threp meule,
mo4 gheer de8oent of 1.50 feet to the water's SMITII's FALLS, Ont., 9 p. m., March 30. erior ig notbing bat a great pile of rocks v iz., at Carleton Junction, Mattawa, ard Mis-
edge. The eut batik i8 aise bare of tmes, and "AUwellgofar. Every one ingood spirits. tituber, t we did not we' no

farm b, no farm land in fZc One cotasing at an early hour titis morning. Ourthe trail clown the face of the hill to the ferry Having âý hot dinner here. Guards of honour vise during the whole march from Dog uext meal will uot bu till we rouchi the end of
is wholly without shelter of any kind. On the have turned out nt several station Everyth. Lake till after we loft Port Arthur. the track. 1 think probably about 7 O'clock this

un It was a bard forced march from the fint
weot bank, however, every advantage is offered but the ex ition foretten unti11' we hall Cfi evening. Hot tes bas just buen Berypd out.
to thoite who wiabed te provent an advauee started, wr..dn one man yras telegraphed for the' and tried the endurance of the Toronto boyw Some 01 the 1

eon S.r,1ývis,,,,ns are exlansted,
frora the eut. The bank, though somowbat combination of hie batik safe, unother man bas 98 it haâ never been tried before. With a few but many havmen [dei lý left et. We c"m-
precipitous, à sufficiently 810ping loft bis gas burning, and another itt paying thme ex t«

to furnish an 
ce lions we am Ail ivell and eager to get to mence the wome part of the journey to-niglit.

admirable field for the operations of ekirmishers. cents a day for a Free Library book fowotten. ', the enat, We had to leave one man ut -Jack- There are about five breaks in ail, nearlv 120
It is heavily timbered from. its crest to the fish Bay and three nt Winnipeg. The Infant miles (thauRh 1 can't find out exactly), w* hicli
water'a edge, and its timberwould ufford shelter MARE STAY, March 31. School Company were with us all the time an we will cross in Bleighs. -ý'ýViii 4 undfor a thonsand riffemen weresuch a force needed 'The Toron toi brigad ké It theitr end ait, well, they are a fine li or canvitspaqsed hem kt 10 to )t of one night ut leailt. Wu have then about 70

fellows 

and 
will 

bc 
able 

te hold 
their 

oNvn. 
On 

mile 
on

to defend the ferry. night and Win bc in Sudbury shortly after mid- _a pen flat cars. Aiter thaï; to Port
C1-ýrV@ Crossin , or %vhat ia knn,%vn as thý .
Upp r " or " Telcgraph " ferry, la fully 30 or Ilight, wherst they are to have aupper. The da the 9th April, papera and books wore received Arthur and Winnitiz, wu will be à1l tright.was rather uneventful on board the tw trai]Isý at qu'Appolle, and glati we m Since writing e a ve WB have had a little40 iiiiit-j further ni) the river, and nearly far We expect to be ut Archer, 332 miles West of as more was not a scrap of reading matter in diversion by the way Of drinking the Cýoloiel,8

enough south to bo eut by un air lino dram n Carletnn Place, by four in the morning, and ut our tout, and we did net kilow what tu (Io with hcalth.from, Humboldt to the elhow of the North Doq Lake, whore the firet break occur-9, before eurselves after parade was over. Now every It is hiB birth-day,
Saskatchewan. The bankg are éloping and to-morrow evening." man in the tent is reading exce t myself and The COrrespondent of -Th e London A dvcreiyer,bare of trous or shelter of suY kind on either another, who ai,ý writing- We Uve five tenta with the 7th Fusilim, writing from the end 01aide. The rivcr it8elf il; about 300 yards wide. Som of the letters from whieh the ciitmet43 below in our company, and ten men in oi the truck, 8ays
.Zcord monts on the.mapa, an t&ko. the publie have already siten, others 1 have undIl Lut night was our firéit under cant va8s ,, teC

thon 12 tu the measure 

"We amved ut the end of the firitt
ug into accoulit the minor wnuost- recelved Permiseion to pubýlsh for the firat tiIneý did not feel the cold in the leut. Ve were 1ties of the tr&ila, the distance froin Fort t &nd the writing proportionately illegiblo 1 served with au extra blanket and a rubber one 1 about Il o7clock. We are zafely ov@r the p



TRE CANADIAN PICTORIAL & ILLUSTRATED WAR NEWS.
tLe bari been brazen notes in as ferve

gap of 40 milea. Whou we left the other end with morne of the men, it wu stated that at Dog esch aide, through which ate nt, if net as cul
YestZat me, but Soult coin- Lake, where the track ends the trouble or blasted. The driving of stem was h,,.-,>.n.y - the throat8 of any of your

Snow and the snow turned te aleet. rather the suffering, began. ý£he Queen's Ôwn woliderflil ; the aleiglis and horses belonged to Sb.
WC 'tupped, dried ouraelveH, and had supper had puslied on that night, leaving the baggage the C. P. R. Corgany, who have hundreds of
half 

The Montreal Wititess, tue, given a good pie-
the way west. We start-ed again at 9 = .1 guard behind for -want of 8leighq. The guard mon rit work. W en we arrived at the contin- ture of theSunday services -

ciiight being piteh dark and mnowing ard. secured tartina about five next morning and nation of the railroad, half frozenwe had ta Marching a littie way out of camp upon
Th 1 oad. wm 8imply a trail up and down bills followed. The march was about fifty miled, carry our baggage through anow fo r feet deep the prairie the troop8formed in shollow oblong,
and through woods. fJpets oreurred every and a rough one at that, At the end of the to a large tent, which i,3 the onthing here;
feW minutea, men in some instances being Portage they teck flat cars for eighty miles, the then lare tamarack fires were ît while day two deep. A makeshift pulpit was put up. at

one end, and the files and trumpets dàthrown over the aide of high banks. Many mari suffe groatly for want of sloop and ex. was breaking, and wrappd in a blanket, on oS,Cýp8, inufflers, mita, aide arma, and other ar- Ce the centre. The officers stood in front of tzirt le retorinli. Twoortbreebecalne elirOUS. the snow near the tires, we got morne Bleep
w zero, 1 iv_s were lost n the snow. In one case, a man ewlo, wem left in hospital on the road, one duf- thernirmeter about ton degrees belo men, and h8beneol ta the Epigopal service rosa

Was completely buried urider the baggage; in fering froin rupture througli falling on the ice, suppose ; Sevcral fellows were frest-bitten in by one of tiroir subordinates. ive well-known
anot hymna were heartily sung by the men--" On.

ber, a horse fell over a mari, but neither and another from congestion of the lungs. At tues air(] fingers. Oui. hot-erom8-buiis were dis-
Wm hurt. When we arrivvd oiere about 3 a.la the lut portage Col. Otter, brigade comi liatider tributed in the shape of 'bard tack' (captains' ward Christian Sololiers," " Stand up, stand up

there wu caly one tent, and that but la wm gnow-blind and had ta be led along. Hé biscuit-8) and thon parade roll call wu gone for Jeans, Only an Armor Bearer," " Nearer

ýnon for 0 us. e were a wet, ut la now recovf3ring. The Grenadiers suffered through.» my God tu Thoo," and 'l Ail people that on

gros earth do dwell." The accompaniment of cornets
ru apte of lis many of the men lay down on tly from cold and damp, briving Camper! A telegrain front Winn thug annourices and fifes was ro. great improvement ta the muni-
their great coa and went te sleep. Guards rit out in the snow with the therinometer 22' the arrival there of the Grolliers cal part 'of the service. The yoimý preacher

st te placed te force them, te kee below zero. Tlie'last portage wm covered by
awake, and bring thein te the fire8 te r P forced march during the Ilight, and Port Arthur Thiýt'Grenadiers arriveil here tb-iB morning reud, in place of a sermon, St. Paul 13 exhorta-

(April 8th) at six
Until dayliýht we atu4A ivenug, - and notwithstanding Mon- tion te 'Emothy in the second chapter of his

wet and ah macheil about 8 a. m." day night's terrillle ý;archaI1 are in capital second epimtie. Altogether, the service wasleearound the tires. The men would drap asI The Winnipeg Tinic4? bu the following te gay condition except a femr li ht Id d frost Most essive ; and the &igbt of thorte thmeair they stood, only tu be rouied again a anof the journoy of the York Rangers and Simeoe bites. TAC men bmakfasZjin che hotel, and hunde vIclunteer8 kneeling barebeaded in the
theY stumbli-d over. A go.>d breakfast set Foresters over the North Shore route te Winni are Ilow viewing the CItý till 2 p. m., when they whistling prairie wind, invoking the help oftheni up enin, but thoy wil] be unable te FA peg:- leave for Qu'Appelle u- are they wiU overtake God in the work of rescue te which they are
Eloy Kleep fore r ýLte h ýur ta-night, when we The f the men have been the Queen's Own, who went weat yesterday. devoted, was enough ta mcall a ensurit
re-ich thc, bý,-ini iiig of the next gap." ex once$ 0 yl

similar te trerlother troopS who CrIme he Frein QuAppelle, the whole force will proceed inemory of the seventeenth-century Irginsides
PORT ARTHuR, April 15th. Lake Superior division, bit despite the dis- to Middleton's present position a few miles or of Havelock's Highlanders, bound forthe re-

«' We arri ved hem this morning; rode five comforte attendant upon the several fatiguing ilortjl." lief of Lucknow."
heurs on flat cars, without scats or any proý Il. amhes, the battitlion im= one very From Winnipeg on ta Qu'Appelle bas been Fort Qu'Appelle wu te be the first point-
teCtion, through blinding storril. We made a reditably. The men am a Cima and described by a correspondent with the Qtleen,ýe d'appui, and te this centre the tn:rOpe pregaed for-
niýI't march of ten miles across the lak-e and their demeanour and deportaient are irre- Own thus ward. The arrival here of the 90th BattaliOn
fil, -hed the last gai); the snow was ankle deep, hable. They have beeii on the road nine
and Kreatly fatigueil the men. The ivbole bat- S.r'oac having left Toronto a week agie Thursda Qu'Appzut STATION, April 9. is thug described by the Winnipeg Sun.--

talion waa thon pRcked irite five seuond-clâ a, " The march of thG edvance guard under
l a las, At Jackfish Bay they- overtook the 65tý Our stay at Winnipeg was One of plemure,

Battalion, but wore de a ed thore by the The men were billoted rit the hotels fer break- Major Bo8well, ta Fort Qu'Appelle on ifonday,
cars and brought bere. The men are in excel- wM safely performed, and the men are now un.
lený health and spirits, and anxioui te et limiteil transport accomC tion. The weather fmt and dinner. The " Square " aimais bad au der canvasat that place. Previcustotheirde.
te the front. Ali our sick and wouaded Il for many days was wet aud, cold, and the ruada enlivening effect ucn the boys. They were

Juring the lamt S vveýý alinost impaâable, Although sinking deep in di8miýsed for a a ort time, te enable them Parture from Qu'Appelle, they w laced in
rocovered. Our 8uffering- 1 1 wfflolls, and forming coloriai mov lip, the
daYs have been bevond desription. f inud, one mrtmh cf twenty-8ix miles was made ta see the raany friends that had propared te

in eight hours, and not one of the men faltered, moet thoron. The boys wem busy 1 ' main atreet ta the spiri" strains of the band

One of the maddest incidents Of the march themselves with articles nocessary for8UE11 Ylng and the cheers of the inhabitants. Once ont in
m'étm the accidental shooting of Lieutenant Mor- a record which the battalion points te with
rOw of the 10th Royal Grenadiers, by the care- pride. No sickness or accident of y kind oc- and their friends with preparing little nielýx'p' the country the wene was mýBt victure8que,

au eties the ma!ýy dark-coated figures in the waggons
le818 rage of a revolver. Thiï happened about 50 curred, and the entire body are in splendid foruse on the train. Manyamanm:ghthave contrasting with the fiwffiing of their accoutre.
mile% On the farther aide of Dog Lake, andLierit. spirite. Upoii arrivai here the men were fur- been Been carrying parcela and baskets to hiq ment8 and the glitter of the 8nowy plain. On
Morrow was sent back te au hospital lit the nished breakfa,3t at the C P. R, dinning hall. arterë in the train, The contingent left rit e

nean In the battalion are a number of the old rp.m., amid the deafening choers of the citi- itlier band and in front, the figures of the
latter Plae8ý accompailied by an old Crii inounted scouts could bc 9ýeen ever and arion
soldier who had fractirred bis arin a day or two Moulited Police force, m-ho are to forui adetach- zona. At Portage la Prairie, we recoived the aPpearing and dil3appeaxing behind the bluffe,
before. WC May imagine the feelings of these ment fer service as scouts. The battalion, in Rame hearty welcomè that was tendered at all nw Standing like an equestrian statue on the
twO ]lieu, esger for the work upon vt-hich they accoidance with orlers f rom Ottawa, are te go the stations on our route. Shortly after aur stimmit of a knoll and thon dashing down a
had set out, yet with I)aiiiful wounds, dooineil i to barracks hem for several dayl'and at noua ýeparture for the Portage, a concert took place

orders were im8ued for theui te go into camp on in one of the cars, under the auspices of Col. çlpelivityatbreakneckspeed, OnneaiingFort
tu ret-n home by a long journey over u rougli _ero Qu'Appelle the trail beearne rougher, and theand jolting road. the west side of Main street, just beyond the Otterand Lieut. Lees. Numerous songs m boys bail tg) hang en te the Rides of the wagz.

railway track." Rang, and a very ploasant time waïa spent.
PORT ARTauR, April 7th. d gons, especially rio when pusing thesteep and

The following is from a member of the Gren- At Brandon we were very agreeab surprise narrow ravine leading te the valley. once on
We are taking a short stop at Port Arthur> adiers, wr'tten at Dog Lake:-- by the ladies of that place prov2in

'lie 9 a "'ce the buttera the town wu bnon reached, and but
w re -o had a regular hotul break-fast, having lunch ,ýnd hot coffee at the station. Duringtlie
had nothiug worth speaking of te eat mince DoG Lý,,Kit, C. P. R,, night me witnessed several prairie fir si short elapseil befors tents were

breakfast yeaterday, althou il we were si all Thursday, 2nd April, 1 o'clock, am. 110 consequence. Qu'Appelle was mached at 7 p trIz a atrilengeular camp formed, Part of
the men were located in the Town Hall, but

ýaY and ail iiight, driving 3go miles on e'1g1arý I'My DuAa - ,-This ig actuallyThurodzy &.m. The contingent wu immadiately put un. the main body are in tents. At night, scoute
Illf snow un Lake Supertor, then removing ail morning, and we started on Mnuday. The time der cauvas on the prairie juBt out8ide. the town, under Captain J. French (late of the Molintedthe ba,9'gage te the train wbich took us about bas gune, very fast. We have coule ta the gap The weather la v fin making the camping Police) and bis lieutenant. the lion. Maurice
tell IniIe1ý; arriving at tLe «end of the iron' in the rail and are waiting till the sloighs corne vory ïIeasant wm spant
alter dark -we had te stand in rain for back which have transported the Queen'a Own qu'ely, Gifford (brother of Loi,4 Gifford of Asliantee

thme ov One etachment of '«C Company, I fantry faille, and who won the laurels in Eýg
heurs, thon on the baggage as a guard, in or the 40 odd miles te the rerontinuance of School, under comm il f M » S 'thuIeftýât Pt)

the railroad. As the trai nC ilàanS patrolleil the northern trails. The people ere
8leighs another tell miles over the ice, the n i8 at lut not jolting' about noon for Touchaw1lu M mc 'T
gleighs upsetting and ýhe along, as it bas been unceasingly almost ;itice are jubilant overthe fact of thi8 beinginade the

hûr8es falling ove ry of the Company left a little later in the day for base of operations instend of Regina, contend-now and thon, and a pouring rain, reach the we started, 1 can write a connocteil letter. Swift Curreiit.
beKinuing of the mili-oad again at daybreak Things are carried on in proper military fmhion The men 8ettled quietly te sleep? the quiet ing that thié fart ýhows 1 A I)p--,Ile ta be the

natural capitalof the Nor-tý'wemt. Enclosedi13
this inorning; and now we do net leave the -guardg rit the door of every caMîa1ýe, and no being disturbed ouly by the sentrie8 calls every a list of daily rations supplied eAch man on the
train again till we mach Winnipeg, where I man allowed te go from one te another except balf bour. In the morning the men were up force. It is Considemd veiT ample provision,
'hail Poët this, Th, C. P. Rilroad is saine. the medical staff. It » wild 1 king and 6 The train trans

soinetimes eut on a la veZ -0 and no dissatigfaction iGrec lers, Ottawa Bod Guaids, ý0dr,' 25 "3de2xuppressed te quan-thing wonderful, beinq country bore, an occuional. C.1ectu Of le th, 51
bank of rock about 706 _ fe,-É Iiieh close on the dwellings about four feet high and dug into t o Guard of the Queon'ia Own kifle8 arrived at 7. tity or quality of the fo, plied.
edge of the lake, almo8t lwrlwttdicular, cuttings frund, where the railway mon, who have been Private Douglas' of " H " Company, one of DAILY RATIONS PER MAN.
throuýh rock perperidicular un e-ach aide, 150 .ullding the trestle bridges, eto., live. Thom those left at home, joined us bere, arined with
feet high, and Beveral tunnels and high trestle ally elle large building at theae places a maZnificent ltepester, revolver and k:nife. Bisciiit or fleur ... Il Ibo.
bridge& w ere we go in by companies ta have mailla' He will act as a scout. Captain Smith, who Cooked meats .... . 1 iba.

April 8th, 9 a.m. bread and tough something or other, with hot wm left rit MeXellar'a harbOurý is bere and in Or bacon._ ................. . 1 Iba.

liere we are at Winnil water flavoured with green tea,ýbut altogother gooilcondition. The boysweregladtoe.ehirn Te», ..... . ................... 1 oz,
ý,eg. There is very considered « a good 8 uare moal. Lots of Chaýlittle snow here, but it is cold. We have been aud high enirven the work, w J :k Crean joined us at Winnipeg. ..................... 2

se milch sÉrits hich ta WC ýxPeoaC te see the whole regiment in the
exposed te cold lately that I am ......... oz.

- downriht %rd, beîng turned out at night North-west becfore the campaigu is over. The Popper ...................... 1-32 OZ.able te jurle about what the thermomeutner without overcoats te tramp through the snow morning drill took place at 10and theaft,-,rao-in Beans., ...... ... ............
Stands. 1 find that the night mre slept on the
'L'Peu 13now it was 25 degrees below zero, as one ta get w,,od and pails of water-no water ta at2» The boys have 8ettleil downtowork, and Baking powder ....... .......

Of the reporter-a had a thermomete drink half the tùne. The C. P. R. hm been are prepared for anything. About fifty scouts Tobacco .....................-r with Min. laid elong the track of a chain of lakes, and the joined us thiis mdrning. They wiU be of great
1 cf- emily believe it because our hospital mer- il, and Indi an With thiB we mui3t for the Present kave the
51EýaUt took (J bis mitt fo a WOMS am moatly of very tall lare service te the troops in thiscampaign. Weex-

ew minutes and f rW accourit of how fared the force in its arduous
had two finers frozen. We bave left all the birch-bark. wigwams, týnt8 bal b ied in the pect tu bu ordered te the front every day. Journey westwardg, and consider inoIýe Close]y
immense rocks bohind. an snow, with a smoking 8tove-pipe showing, and Thq.ýe are sufficient te show, net only the its leaders and its Composition.
land, baving had a glimpsed are now on level an occaRional track in the snow etrongly mark hardships of the way, but the uncomplaining,of what the prairie the loneliness of the country, ih-Iiieh seema un. even jovial mariner in which. they were býirne.
ia like. It loolis beautiful for bicycling hem, en-Eng as we have been tearing along 8ince It is difficult for us at home, warridy clad inAnd in a few minutes 1 hope te take 9, look at Monday with hardly a stol). Our rations in flus, driving froin place te place, incommoeled THE FORCE.
the si2hts of Winnipeg. the train have been priucipally bread and with anything hoavier than a cane or a muff, it

This letter, 1 know, la most disjointed, but 1 swamp water, and 1 pity the inen that do net ia difficult for us te malin the mal mufferings- General Middleton firBt Caus upon Our notice.
alway8 in a hurry when writing, even now amoke. The people A the stations show great it waH nothin 1 6-uudergone by those brave Major-General Froderick D. Middleton is

exPecting the bule te soutid te assemble the excitement la we pasa through-of course it is volunteers. qa letters-free, frank, uhfet- the third son of the late Major-Generai Charles
mon aiter breakfast. We enjoy a me&' off
hard tak-k and green te - such a rare thing in Callada tO sec men OU their tered-give, us glimpses, by their delightful de- Middleton of the Engliah army, lie wait edu-

,a, minus sugar or milk, way te active service of any kind. Our num- tails and partieulars, if goiie intO, thOge tel-L'ible cated rit the Royal Military College, Sandhurat,
and eau sleeli soundly in the rain as well as ber, with those ahead of ira, inakLa ab,,itt 800 days and night8. The very glee with -which and obtained bis fimt commission as ensign on
amongst a singing Crow(L', or 900 and there are 1,2W Close behilid, 1 bo- the writers gloat ver a C ' ly warm DeSinber 3fth, 1842. 1-le saw bis first active

The Port Arthur Sentinel says lieve, but we know verY little news from want and eatable meal a lis a t C a 19 enough to service in New Zealand, whem morne of the
of telegTaph. communication and PaPels. 'A' bring a look of pity te the eyeiý of the entier chiefîj whe bad signed a treaty accApting Eng.«'The beliaviour of the volunteers through BatýeIy, from Kingston, 1 heûr, have been sent Box, andghý%IJ we Ray a look of envy te those lish Protection and suvereignty in 1840, bail Inthe difficulties of the North Shore route hm of the aterner &ex who, -wanted te go, but could 1844 broken out in insurrection and destroyedbeen worthy of all praise. COL Grasatt, of the out" GOOD FRIDAY. net? an Ëngligh settlement on the south cout. ItRoyal Grenadiers, aven that ho never passeil However, we need not longer dwell upon thi8 wu in 1846 that thiR enfral - theu an ensignthrough as bovere or trying work as tire Young This i8 ne playing at sOldien- We are ât 1volunteers of bis çiment did marching liment in the open, stiow about four feet deep, stage of the narrative. The jouranver, we bave arrived on the scene, and a 1ýÉort tirne after,

through anow in w1ilic they bank knee-deep waitinfor the train ta Come, 88 We bave got Been, wm no e»Y une, but wo h aise Been -ard took part in the attack IlPtIn Wanquin
p; )lot te a peak of ther thioug our fifty-milo drive, goingthil-ty miles, that it was eulivened mairy e!mýmgtanceg, Af ter the close of the war in 1948, ho wu senithe numerous o to Indis, wherre fie 8erved éhiring the Lenthithey llnd te unndergo. Thoucrh n t Six in an open gleigh 011 soits in the daytime OwIng te the indomita le determination of the

illured te auch trials, net a word of complaint for twelve hours vvithout grub, and then havin; brave fellows te Bee things, in their rebellion. It wu, however during that criti-
waa board; on the contrary, their undaunted te stand for an honr and a )'Dlf in line Waiting and go through every harr.lýhi «thaut grumb- cal period for England'a Vrnpile in the eut

toa, chilled th roupril to the hurle, ling. Suffice it te 8ay that tf"W""or.st w" now the tiille of the SPOY rübelJIý)n 14 1857-18M'
tEirits frequontly sollit vent in Bong. When for Our turn at

o four hours throug the alush te Red Rock while ive amv those who liad finished thé,-ir tes, p"-ed, and inany a ple.%gitig incident took the thit Ociieral Middleton distinguisbed hirnBeli.,
e-as finialied Tuesday morning, the men burst crowding into but& with ronring firea; immedi- edge off the labour and har.!shil), In the exr,,diti4in for the famouê relief of

forth with 'Rule Britannia,' whivh vils sa] ately after tea we got ilito the aleiglis, about Amoug auch incidents were the Sunday Lucknow, o served a a orderly office *o G Crierai
with thrilling effect. The country ham ind fifty in iiumber, alter darl., with nu lanterna, rvices. A few line8 in tire St. Paul Piwver Franks, and toqk part in the action ut , th r
muon ta bu prend of lier yoiing moldiers, and can te go the remaining twenty miles by night-a Pr(ýes transport us tu the scelle on Euter Sun- pure, arroi in the many engagernenti which ce.
trust thoin tu shirk no duty, however danger. rough truk out through the midst of regular da7 at Fort Qu'Appelle. curred durinK the advance. Ditriiig that wook
OU8 or difficult. From the appertrance of the Canadian back-woodo-with the thermoineter . Yeu haý'e flowers, maybe, and fresh, femi- of hard fi lit ng which preceded the capture of

Grenadieis it was. evident that they bail bail no far below zero, but fortunately wiihone blanket nine costumes, surely, in the shadowa of your the city, Ellerroil Middleton, who bad become
Roft experience. Faces were suilburrit and each. Upsets and break-downs were frequent. churchly spires thi8 moéning, 'but you haven't an aide-de-camp te General Lugard, diî,

blimtered, eyes sûre and partially snow-blin-1, The meurt rose latc, and the scelle was one te a bluer oky above nor a Wrnier air arc n 1 on tingui>hed him8elf for b lier.,- ail were
n be remembered, as the mail was sometimes thanwe. Aslwrite,,thebandoftlie Oth t- brave, and for bis gallant 711,

and elothing in bail repair, a gallaut captai ea
liaviiie, for instance, met with a serious disaster through the depth of the woodI, 1ýometimes talion im pla-ying Onward, Christian Soldiers,11 ing of Bank's bouse and the MoDtiniere, lie was

ta an important and expansive portion of bis acroms small lakes, and sometimes throu.gh and the veille ;'the troops, drawn up on thme rewarded with the brevet of major. 'Lucknow

U=entionables, Getting into conversation passes with solid. rock about forty feet high on 1 aides of a square, facing inward, blond with the wm in the possession of the British on the loth
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SOUVENM NUMBER OP
of March, but officerri were allowed little rent, Roxburgh in the Ho se of Commons. Several onewhose commande are uotunkindly enforced. "The second division will be in charge ofand Ou the 15th of the next mentir, A Pril, the members of the fainiuly have adornod the betich But once. while in command of a battery, waim Thog. Lueted.M,,neràl, thon captain and a staff officer te Sir and the bar, and more than one of therra have lie called UpOn to act the soldier's part in Sub-divisions of ten teainia wW be phiced

I ývýý Lu ard, took a leading rt in one been 'ets of renown, for instance, M ios Jarre earnebt, and that wu during the labor riots in in charge of a head teainster, who will lit, lield
skirmish witfi the mbela at Aeemzr.li., -here, E liatxauthoress ofý the" Flowerg (if the For- quebec. He aeted with a courage and cooliie"8 re8poný,ible by transport officers in charge offor the Personal brayery lie dis layed, and for e8t." Lord Melgund him8elf bas, in several then which showed how well fitted lie wu for divisions.his hercie conduet in risking M own life te capmities, like the stock froin which ho bas action igave thoae of coinradem, lie was recommended sprung-"brave and worthy ilien" in an oinergency. The Major-General Drivers will obey the ordüný of the head

- gaitied a went ta Kingý;t-,n at the time the batteries team8ters of their sub-divisions.
V b General Lugard ta Lord Clyde for the naine- in arme, and in the peacefoil paths of were transferred in Julia, 1880. In the spring Il Wlien on the move, sub-divisionf& will keepictoria Croas. The story of his heroiorn literitture; whil8t as a sportsman lie bas al- of 1882 lie goit hie promotion, and scion after toigether as inuch as practicable, and head
is as follows: Captain Middleton was com- readyalongand brilliant career. Duringhis left the service. lie xaà chief factor in the team8ters muet sec that, in emergencies, teains
manded by Generpl Lugard ta take culumand scholastie days at Eton and Cambridge, lie was organization of the,%IiliUi-y Coloni7ation Com- mugtasýsisteachotherdciubling-lip, ileeekksary,
of a troop of the military train in an at- noteil for hie athletie achievernents. AF; a My, whose ranch is about 35 miles from in ascending hills or crossing soft places.tack lapon a large force of the rebelq. lu gentleman, lie lus ridden and won many a algarry. Ris tire youneer members Il Eaeh bead teainster will be xiipplied with
a desýierate charge, in which the Third Sikh steeplechme, and bas even ridden many a win- of the fýiiiily did noý lenve for tlieir iiew home, cooking kit for ten men , lie veill appoint ?ne
Cavalry took part, Lieutenant Hamilton, of nirig race under the assurried naine of Mr. Rodv. " Nomoka," until la8t; year. His childry,-,n rieur- of his drivers as cook, a. iýess et ten finis bellig
the tr-oop fell fraie his hurse, Some Selloy His lordly bearing as au equestrian W&B greatly bered six, of vehom four are living. Two sons fornied for each sub-division.
rebels ruZed at bina te cut him te piec, 

-Harr
-a when oÂbarired. when, at the head of the Mounted accompanied him ta the North-west Il Du!ý'ng the lreparation of rneals head team-Captain MÀdileton and another officer named Volunteen, lie rode past the Queen at a great Bland Strange and Alexander Wilmot Strany stIrswill etail in reg ular order one driver, %vhoMurphy rushed te the aid of the wolitioled review in the Queens Park, Edirrburgh, two The former is a graduate of the Iloyal Milita will feed and take care of the couk's teani.

offficer, and, kioling sema of hir aissailaiit,8, drove yearo &go. Lord Melgund begark bis military College, and the latter of the Ontario Agrie - Iroors, when occupylug sents In waggolis,off the rest, and dcfend4_,ýl him until lie wm career when lie Nvaa twent t :'f will lm governed by tc brole-8 of the transportcarried off the field. Withiu an hour of that by th &,te F,.Yili" ý'lar di' M One of t aff, as approved bythe Major-Generttl coin-
or L la most noteworthy of the principal st

tallant act, a private nairied Fowlaq was un. L--ý,P.hîp 
of maildilig, and M118t assist transport car

"9. b file dangers of the battie- characters of the late rebellion, and one ps in
uned and wouuded, sud Captain Middleton field, and seen marry a eanguinary conflict in whom ere we come ta the end, we shall hear every pousibl au lier' and e8peeýýallY whencame te his aid, sud after drivïjig off his assail- different lands. He was in Paris during the niuch,' i8 an Anierican-Captain Howard, a ascending billes, metc.auto, cooly dismouiited, and lacing the red days of the Commune, and acted as correa- militia officer froin Hartford Conn. ýSpare wa--gii-I)oles, wliiffltrees, neck-wnimded man un bis own horbe trouglit him pondent of the Morio ing Po8i at the headquar- Captiiki Uolvardisa8pare dark-complexiomed yo ý etc., ý;iîl bc supplied to o.ach ziub-

into caurp. Lord Clyde refuxed fi) recommend ter@ of flic Carli in Navarre. He was man of about M, full of 'dry humour, with diviesisan.Middleton for the Victoria Cross on the ground on the staff of ý1o rý,ryi Lennox, the British an excellent mernor y of amilsing anecdotes a ln event of any breakage, head teainsters
that lie wu on the 

tho 1 > and fast thinker,
Urnal @ta ff at the time. military att«,V with 1 ta do loailig no tàne in making up lus in charge of sub il visio a will lie held roi-coin panion Ili rst hernie act, how- was present when the Russians bonir à the a th ing, and perfeutly cool and col- sponsible that

Hia fi rrj inind no, unnece-s-sary delay occurs."laver , roceived the Cross. Güneral Middletoin forts of Nick-polis. He served a while with lecteil in tire doing of it. Air incident is told The toaru.ters, tw, it muet bc remembered
sýrved throughout the, mutiný, and was' mary, Riouf Pasha durin the salait, campaign. Dur- of him very typical of his character: Havilig had te bc drilled for order and discipline wer,
timeis spocially mentioned in orne despatcheâ. ing thia campaigu L had a narrov escape from is8ued an order ta a subordinate, and sceing as necesgary in their marches as in those of the
In 1861, General Xiddletoji caine te Canada as beitig abot by some Baidii-Bazouks near the of hemitation in the performance of it, troops. Thechief part of their drll was leara-
major oý the tweiity-niiith reginient, sent out unteer, Lord Melgunol . ont a word the captain tilok the law intO ing te form what Warden Benson called "a

berc during the Trent affair. The station of served his Quoen and country under Roberta in hiâ own bande, and with a well-dealt blow, unac- north-west zariba," the chief abject of which
the 0"" lý8 was at 1jamiltori. While in Canada the Afghan war. Hà last scene of warfare was comparaied. by a single syllable, lie ahowed the was ta prevent a stampede ofthe aiiirnalsincâse
lie inarried Mise Doucet, a m mber of a well in E"pt. He there held the position of cap- hesitating subordinate by a sornewhat painful of surprise. - The plan wu ta bave tyiýenty-live
Içnowýl family of MontreA, Mter Fei ving for tain intlie?ýtounted rnfantry. Hownswourid- Process what lie thouglit of hesit ttion. ivaggons arranged in a square, and opposite the
ton yeara on the staff of General Wyndham, ho ed at Mayar a d.ýetoiped the corps two days The Gatlings commanded by Captain Howard interstices, in the outer linea other waggolis,
left Canada on the vrithdrawal of the Britixh afterw&iý at 'leinel bir. Hoafterwardeorn- were borrowed for the occasion frona the Unitold while througli the front wheels of the inner
ti-oop8. He then recoived the appointment of mando'd tbe Monnted Infautry at Caire until St-Ltes Government. The order happened te twenty-five, strong picket-ropes, with double
the commandant of the Royal Military College, they were disbanded et the conclusion of the arrive iii the very nick of finie for the guns hitches round the impokes of the wheelý, run.
whero lie bac! studied. In November last, just ivar. On his return te. Minto House from aro u8ual]y made ouly ta orderl and Captain The transport service lied no light dutiea ta
in time ta prevent his retirement under the 'Egypt, lie wu ent-ertàined te a banquet at Ha- Howard a8s(,rrts that had the requezt of the form. Over 500,000 pouinds of allimunition
new ruleF., f, oui active service, Ès m-Z appointed wick by the border Mounted Volunteer8, of Caiiadian Government arriveil saine ten min- M beau bipped ta th. -IVt, and 2 000 Pets of
týo the commaord of the militia of Canada on re- which he iâ coniinandirig officer. Three yesra utes later, there would net have been a gun accoutrements. Armour&Co,,ofCÏic,%ere-
tirement of General Luard. ago, lie had an article in the Xin&eentÀý Cewury obtainable. as the American anthorities Nvere ceivad orders from Ottawa for 22J,000 pounds

ACÀ)rreEpondent writes tbua of General on tire euhject of Il Newspaper Correspondents j .net iiaduin; orders for every Gatling in stock. of canned moût for shipment tu Winnipeg, all
Mid letons activity whilu in the field:- in the Field." Lord Melgurid married in 1883, One of these Gatling 1ýuns is of a cZf&ra of which liad ta be tran8ported westwardm, te

" The General roughed it the saine as the M'G'l Mary Cam"ne Grey, y0crigest daughter tively old ttern, with the ton ba 8 ai say nothing of the hay. This coBt the Govern-mon. He is up in the morfiinf at five ocloék, of the late General Grey, and sister te Mr. exposed, orifya capable of firing six or 8even ment, delivered at Clarks Cro8sing frona Qu'-
aild is alwayg firat on parade - n the «ddle all Albert Grey, M.P., for Northumberland. hundrod rounds in a minute, and with a very Appel e, 84W per ton ; the freight froin Qu'-
dýy, ej,*nds about two heure at the telegraph Geeral Strange's obief part in the campaign linrited vertical play. The other ve Appelle ta Clark's Croming was $220 per ton.

of his different výas thedefence of FAmonton. Hia force clin- lateýst style. It bas all the barrels enclosed In Tire Goverriment paid $20 per ton. Five hun-
wl a irecting the movements 

s8trong 150
divi8icins an Griverriment business an8wers, oloted. of the Wàh Montreal 3 511, acylinder of brus -which Capt. Howard thinks dred tons per inonth am being consuined.
his letters, and directa eveqthing bar ý-.in fact, acouts ; 250 men of Col. 0sýýrnc i th la Lght iiq anything but an improvement, making themuntil we reached Humbol t, ha raver got ta Infantry Battalion frein Winnipeg; 60 scouts, difficult ta clean if they do happen togüt dirLy.bLol before 1 am., and during most of the time and 50 Mounted Police under Inspecter Ste-ele- This instrument fires no leu than one thuuýau-1ho hm had a bad cold, but * tt'n . lie and hie ancestors have been notable and five hundred rounds a minute, and can be PROGRESS OF TRE RISING.11, i g or It interesting individuaI& In The Scot in British pointed almost vertically up-to throw lead
ilow, He ils greatly pleased Il i 10M.., 

The first unlawful acts committed by the
and thinkos they have doue wondéra, but he America is an allusion ta Robert Strange, alter- into a fort, for instance- or almest verLicallýduos not take much 8tack in news wiurda Sir Robert, the father of E i rebels were bro&king into flic settlement storepaper men, engray. down, ta destroy an ellerny under a bigh banalthough lie à willing te give what information ing an art which lie developed an exile or wall. Gatlingm are only turned out to order kkeelpt by George Carr and sackinq the storethât ]lu can that ho in Ïtaly, foýllowing the broken fortunes of the -the manufacturer@ boing the Colts Company )t by Walters & ýaker. In ali cases the

thinks will interest the H 

rebels took what eods they found, and then
publie; but as ta telling us what he is going ta thouse of Stuart. Raving previously fought at at Hartford, Connecticut. Beig intended as(Io, or what his pl&nFi-)t4Ithing," e hattle of Culloden, in the bod ard of auxiliary ta an infant force., t ey are made made prisoners of the stonkeepers. Theobjectinted and souýFt refuge te fire the saine cartli geâ used by the mens f the rebels geemed ta strike ut the Doinirrion

He is thug, it will be seau, ira ordi Il luan, in tll>irenliolise of Misa Lumaden, bis affianced riflea; and almost every nation lises a different G,,,rnmeiit, as they impri8onedall the Govern-
iiid GeiiAral MiddletÂ)n bas further ý71

zM (red e
i ad ed to bride. While with ber tho Il Seide y -artridge. The two guns now here weros made nient eflicial8 and clerks they could lay bande

Iris fame by the splendid manirer il whLiçh ho soldiers) appeared in ýÈe court- the for the regulation cartridge of the United on. Riel sent couriers up te White Cap ta in-
bas conducted the operations against the le- officer entered ta seize the body of the traitbr States army. The t duce him te join them. Heisaidhewasgoingto
calcitraut half-breeU fli,; emineirtly praetical Strange, aà lie waB termed by I)nK;LLination, ta the country for % !>jûrltlleoo' vaý1e8 accord'ug clean out the white settlement at PrincoAlbert,gun la wanted, the
turu.of mind w" exemplified in every detail -f Hlïg fiancée, ivith womanly ýrümptitude, lifted wh track on the rmds of saine countries Scion after this occurred the mure detinite
the c-auipaiqu, one of thc most cha icteristic, the ünormýju8 lulops which extended the dremeâ being wider than that of abers. The gun and outbreak at Duck Lake, which we have alreadyPerhalis, being some of his first rI marks con- and placed lier lover in safety limber weigh al iced.

together only 1,5W poiinds, the netcorning the 90th, belle.th th -un
It is reported that when bu 0 th Pe'em, while ahe resumed lier formerarriveci at Winnipeg lie cilquired (if Captai n occupation of playng loyal aril 011 the spnette. g -carriage of one bas a capacity of 7,000

a 'iad 
This was closely followed by the burning and

rounds of ammunition, weighing 110 porinds te evacuation of Fort Carlton by Colonel lrvine
Gauthier wlixt kind of men composed the 90th The direct descendantB of Sir Robert 8txange the thousand; the other carriage takes 4,000 and his Monnted Despatches froin
Battalion of that city. The Captain s:dd thf-Y and M tes Lumaden have been gallant sud dis- round& These two gursi ara only borrowed by Winnipeg, dated the 29th of March brought
were pretty good Rtuff, and proceoded- ta ex- tin ilors, eoldiers, men of science and the Government for use until two new aires nuilientie news of this. colonel Irvllne, with
plain that 3pveral of the men disti 1 * lied t1.rii.1111ý1Cdïnz Col. StraMe Madras CavalrY bIlth of the mure improved pattern, cari ïý 2w police and voluirteers, left the post on the
theyn,-4-ýIves as crack shots at. WIýIDnVIIý011. subsequently employed On the Burvey in Indial delivered- in, say, tm-o or three mentir By pio.ýiiO118 Friday, after burning the stores and

Hein, Wimbledon," says the Geiieral, " don't anýl insffltor of & ie tific 
B. othorisuli)lieslil(elyto faU into thebandsof the

e ii instrum lits- Adý that finie it i8 te bc hoped the Il North-western
tiliuk much of that. Will loon see., whether iniral Strange, (whose gon ý Iot.-C e. Verilon Field Force " will have no more use for Gatling rebels. ta evacuation wu rendered nece88ary
they are the right kind of material te do brisi- Strage, went down in the ill-fated or any other sort of glins. from lack of provisiouB te bupply the incremed
ne-u with. But I tell you itli a very different Major Charles -Jaillir Strango, R.A.. di»tin- The first atteullit at drill with these novel force and the exposed character of the PeRt,
thing ta inake crack shots at Wimbledon, %vlio e guished in the Crimea, all sons and grandsons wen,ýons was ainusing. The hîirseýý purchased Glanel Irvi rie went te Prince Albert, R8 being
the marksirian lieg down or as,,juniet; any other of Sir Thamas Strange (son of SirRobert) judge il C "'in Norinan, Mouated Police supply ,,ir te defend and a Iarger settlement.
outivlniieiit pô8ition while lie takes long aliel in the Hoii. East India Service. This Lranch erýptý-k fia tirikiildly ta the atrange vellicle 1 D-p-tch d-ted a day later, àowed danger
c;trefiil aim, than it is ta de oc) out on the field, 0 

i
f the family remained in the mother carlin eh that aiter dancing for a dozen le, ýýasing m th. icinity of Battleford. Butwhere the target is firing back at the crack Tvo collateral branchos soýttled in Canada. f.

shot. ', 
lards, one of them became quite uncontrollable. tl' "d is situated on the Battle Riverwithinone branch, the Itn Col. M. W. Stmuge who rire marc ho danced, the worae lie got mixed two miles of its confluence with the North Sas-

Of the General's staff, the first person ta notice 8erved in the rebellion of 1837-38, in the king- up in hiiý h&rnpos, and at last the pole wu katchewan, and is a thriving villffl of 300 in-
id Lard Nlelgund. ton V-llutit,3er Mffes, was rlapresentative of sma8bed the gun carriage was thrown over, habitants, until recently the Peat of Territorial

Lord Melgund, Private Secrotary ta the Mar- a 
Government, and aven yet the headquai ters of

the laity in the Ontario Parliament, police and it iook half a dozen mEn ta get th,il, 'If Lansdowne, the Governor-General, lis magistrats and diietrict payivaster, brother-in- mutinoue animal awa ta a p of rat t and tr p f Mounted Police and a number oftu elde,,t 
son of the Earl 

of Min 

y 
lace 

rea 
Il

tll> "'base law of Sir,ý_ Camplbelland .Dr. 0. S. Sttango, diýigrace. After this incident two, of the officials of the Government. The high banko
family naine is Elliot, and whose family seat- Py-mayor, and rrowenitentiary surgeons were Batteryle own horses were harnes,,d -, th, of the Battle River which cloiIely overbang it
Minto-i'; aituated in one of ih. - the descendants. lie laet braiich ta %ttle in evolutiornâ procetded ý% ith something like order, in its upper 8tretches, recede from the i;tream
ture8 ire parts C)f vie ale. into is mou- Canada lias done sa in the Persan Of Major, and a little firing practice was gent thmugh on as it passes through the village and leave a low
Li neI by ott in the 'l y of the Lmt Min- (iener.ql Strange, an officer on the Royal Artil- the ahoires of a nelghbo, Uri 0 a rich fiât," which stretches fr.-,m the villr, and by ydon iii the n Of In- lejvj. The Ariny List says lie éerved in Jadis. ng 81 the C atehewan.

il M, resulting 
Mr. MeKay, agent

ai " 
in the slaughter of a few ducks. ut aveu the

lie fainil ia au i t sud an *r' ' r - and was present at the actions of regular battery horses ahowed a decided objec- Hudson Bay Comparry there, toclegraphed on
,bonourable one. wo coutil a it was pore and Dhomr"ra ' oize and tion te tholir new load. Mai-ch 31st; Il The half-brt. ils and Indiansare
sung as- capture of Lucknow, actionsuf Korsee, awali- Captain French's scouts were a fine body of ylundering aur stores. With the Indiari ligent"The Elliott's, brave and worthy men.", quirge, Seragurige, affairs of 23rd sud -1ýlàth mpn, well deserving a fow words. -They were veutured ont of the barfack8 te reniongtratejuly, passage of the Gumtue a Itanpore, ýýoll with theur, when we were fired upon by the
It is a family that can courit amoniz its kith itnd iiicluding affaire of 25th, -%th, 27th, and 28th ridge belt-8, revolvers, buc1ikin. coata, etc-

t Su equippeci, 18 repeater Remington, cart- Indians and half-breeds. They tried te eut us
kin men who were 'l i nur(Id te fOreigri wars and AitZtlqt, and Doadpore, 20th October. In all, They preceded the expedition. Only two half- aff on our way back te, the barracks but we
feudal qiiarreli," such as the redoubtable Wat lie éwrved in thirteen engagements, was mon- bre-eds were among thom, the remainder býeing Ilu'ee"led iii getting brick safely." X Bilbao-
o' Harden and Lorriston, liau of Liddeiidale tioned four times in despatcheg, and weàr-s a Europeans. 

îueýt despatch from Battleford 8tAied that the
aise the heroie Little Jock Ellieitt, M hose chal- intidal and clasp. He represents an old mili- Neither must wù forget the transport service. nolianq had killed two farin in8tructcim AU.
longe (if Il Wha daur moddle. '41 me Il lias been tary family of Sc,,teh origin, and in the S. L. Buddon, warden f the Mani toba Pem- ather private despatch stated that the balf.
enwoven in song and alpted as the motta of maternal line de»cent can be traced fmm tentiary, lied -charge O.f this, and bad it breedg about Battleford lind joint-d the Indlaus

the Border Mounted Voiunteem--a troop of Charles Martel sud Charlemagne through a thoro organi 1 Md. There were 350 teams, and were in p,,sýession of all the stores and
moiintLd men of which Lard Melgui il Ù3 the long livre of warriors. On the evacuýtin of di ide into riglit and left divisions, esch of buildings outaide tire liarracl, The men in
worthy major. Lard Heithfield, the illuqtrinua Quebec in 1871, Col. Strange whili was oid)-xlivided into sub-divisions of ton the barracks, it vens belicved had sufficient
defenilcr of Gibraltar, wils likewise a niember to form and command the firot garrisOn Of teaina mider a he-ad teainster. Thfy paid arms and aminimition for tbei r nuiribm, and
of the clan, and sa was " Admiyal ]-lliot, tbe Cait.%.:ian artillery. 1-le established upen en- about 37 par day for the teain8 and the drivers could h,,ld out till relieved. The half-breedii
conquüroir of Thurut." Distiiiguishâd as Lord during fouzidatioils, the Bchoola of guanory !4 faune! theur food and forage. ýÎr. Bedson wu e "P"eted at Batt'L'ford froin Duck Lnkýý.
Melguitd'g kinsmen and cl&nomen have beau on which sa many have been traitred for service in ably usisteil by J. H. B. Secretin. The Stliny IndioY,8 joined the others, and killelli IA ýse& aqd land, there were amongst thom power- diffe"en ýa 'scities, and especially as artiller- The folloiving were the orders issued by JýelaJ mer]. TI, building. on the aoulhsiole
ful t,)o: iticians and succi s8lul diplornatists. Olle t et. ,.nl' t,1ý,.eflîüiencY .of the bat erieH now at Warden Bedson :- re burned, including the Hudson Bay store,
of t loin was. Lieutenaut-Goverrior of New York lie rolot . 1 argely o%; i ta the fact that ýo 

fiGoverniikentbui](linp. Tholndiniii;ý§ei"
int!.eold American day, and thefirst Rarlof Governmeut ha.3 adoptU the mare importathn(t' The tran8port service will consi8t of two a] 1 the cattle along the settlement. The Stouv
Miato held the office of Governor-Generai of recommendations which ho, as i inpec )r 0 divléolons. 

IndiauB on the reserve nesrest Battleford werý
India, Atprei3ent IlisLordshipobrother, the artillery, bas Fwen fit te make. He t' Il The 16 r8t division will. bc in charge of J. H. quiet. The rising made the sit uatiun very
lion. X D. Elliot, repre6entà the County of raarked will power, à discipânariaInFj, ajudanyotf F, Secretan. critical. Colonel Herclixntr left Ree- ÙT



TRE CANADIAN PICTORIAL & ILLUSTMTED WAR I;E'WS-
Ofigtâff, and other whitas, were pri Mattawa early that mil 9,

Battleford via Swift Our-nt W'tth geventy trsil "ni aluni the north Bide of týe river. fbu-li]Y soners. Guards pasBed Min

Mounted Police and one cannon. It is ettuan on a ow, rich flat, whili lies f rom The le owinir îâ -gi ven u the manner in which at the Ume time that the 7th Fusiliers from

Indeed, affairs in all directions now bagout te 12 te 15 feet above the river level, and which Chief Factor McLean came to bc in the IndiacR' LOndOn, Ont-, left Peterboto', and the 7th
look threatonibg. The Indiana ff=ounding run8 back about one-half a mile to where it r P -When Big Bar teck b- -t- Fusiliers hd passed through ýOronW a the

Battleford auddenly, wolit off, it was true, but -- ta the hieh, rolling country that stretchea Fort Pitt, Chilf Factor 4CIem went preceding eveýlng.
meroly te plumier the outiying and deserted away on 2,11 LItlp8 in the rear of the post into his camp te persuade him, if possible, te This issufficient to i usaglimpseintosome
farma. Nearly, an tbe Sukatche-an Indianz The Fort conaists of ouverai log buildings ar- abandon the idea if attacking the fort. Me- of the extrerne di ffieurtiv.11 ettending the hurried
were ready for pilla" and blooMed. It was ranged in a hollow 8quare, and was formerlY Lean, like other IL B. C. Offi,,,,, had always transport-ation of troops from. an many and
feared that Herchmer would bave little chance enclosed by a Rtockaole with bastions on the been verY influential with the creas, and was W idoly separated localities tu a commun contre,

toreachBattleford. The worst fearswere aise corners, but as thia was rerroveil some rai evidently under the impressiun that, at leut with ouly such meana of conveyance as the ni,.

ilow entertained for Fort Pitt, as only twenty- agO, it 120W lies unprotected in the miJaenOf 80 f&r na ho Was concerried personally ho bail finished. state of the Canada. 1-aeflo Reway
five police and a few soldiera Were stationed sortie cultivated fields surrourded by commun nothing tu fear. Inztead Of tr'atij th him peWrmitted.
there, and nothing had been board from, them rail fences. hoyever, Bear prom. tl m e ïz; o cannot afford, however, te dwell longer
for8everaldays. Communication, toc, was eut It bas been for manqhears in charge of Fac- P-ner, Z thon coinpeýe bill, to write a upon this aspect of the campaign, and muýt

off with Prince AIbertý The mail route bc- tor William MûKay. Indiana at the Fort letter to bis friends inside the proceed tc, the advance proper.

tween Swift Current and Battleford could net Pitt Sgency at the end of December were am the civilians tu come tu him in Fort, adviBing Firtit W6 'will conRider Geueral Middleton%
be 0 lied. B' Bear's band and the Fort Pitt follows.- s, rather than be, killed in the iný advance-
IndiL tl.dM etzu on the rrisoli. The police

joinedieL 

Montana 
half-breods 

were 

as

alao Baid tu ho takin in Big Bear, vvith a band of 520, located no. were alao toid te le oWn their When the General'a troops reached Touch-

asuzax.t. * a ntdh eo t'li eve M a n t' where in Particular, but spendili Most of hi$ leave, and on - -ci Wood the entire force wu consolidated for the
zr places time 0 condition the did thi,, they M;ýÎL acro8s the sait plwu&

oned their hornestead.4, leavinir every- roalu 9 about between rt Pitt and Wei-epromisodthattheywoui notbemole8tod. _L ho order of the

Batt eford. march was as follois:-Scouts throwiq ont
thing tu th-ý Indiana, who plundered-and de- See-kas-kooteh, with a band of 176, located at The civilians follow o vice contained in about a mile each aide of the rond;
8ýroyed everythiný in their path. Settlen ar- Onion Lake. McLean's latter, but lltgp-wr Dickens gai- I)àhautom«

nving at Fort 9u AI) )elle from the north ce lantly determined pany as advance guard; one field ttery, the
'L t up, at- PaY-Inoo-taY-a-800, with a band of 28, located on fighting to the end

Ported that their pat at'night wao li ' at Onion Lake. against enormous 04F. rather than secure the main body of troops, baggage, one gun, rosir

stretchffl with the burning barns and bouses. persotial aafety of himself and bis M guard, and dur halt a square was formed

courier rej)orted Prince Albert entirely Sweet Grass, with 18, at Onion Lake. cost of a surrender or an ignominio en at the surrounded by ig-swaggons, which May bo
C Thunder Companion, with 5, at Onion Lake. ns rot-at, called a zarib,%ý

8ýrroundeoi, an lo. imirie and Major Crozier Seuil after the settlers had gi ven theufflel veaZ General Middleton's plans now were to, make
Wee-mi8-ti-coo-aeah,,wasis, with 113, at Frog as prisoners, Little Poplar and Big Bear, he with ail possible :rd for Prince Albert via

with the pliue, hemmed in by a vastly supürior Lalce.
force. The Touchivood Indian8 were said tu ing about 100 of their fOllOwers, made an Clark's Crossine Batoche. Of the mambhave been greatly excited, and it ý% pow-hay. with 73, at Frag Lake. assault on the garrison. The fight wu fast'as f ared Pui3-keah-ke-win, with 31, at Irog Lake. te Clark'g Crossing it ie unneeffl>;ary tu speak
that they %vould haram the troops on their Pro- and foirions wbile it luted, and for a ticue it

gress north. Indeed rumours nov spread Kee-hee-win, with 146, at Long Lake. looked as though Inspecter Dickens and h- indetail. It wag accon, pIiý,hed with the utmost
Cilipewa-an, -%vith 1ý0 at Cold Lake. la degatch, the General huri

rapidly. It was estimateil that Riel bad bc- little band Of twentY would be over- ging forward with

tween fifteen huiidred and two thonsand men 111 âJl, iiiere are in the agency about 1,200 gý1W1-%zt 1
athiacoinmand. Itisal,ý»firinlybelievedthat Indiana. 

, but the cSlliesz and pluck of the "le tr-ý- - lie hâd, and t o re8t doing their

The first news of at)y di8aeter at this spot garrison ultimetely triumphed, and the Indiana bellt te catch up tô hizzi. A regular spiirt wu

lie was receiving aid from the other aide, as ware driven off with a loge of fou Put on fer the inst 36 miles. Un April 17th,

was recpi ved by a despatch te Clark's Crossing m r killed on the General Mdolletoul wth une gun Of ý Al) st.

Sonne men ba-d been seen with hira who are not pot and several others wounded.

half-breeds, Indiana or oettlers, but stranger-8. froir. Battleford, saying thRt messon e 8 'st On the s'de tery under Captý DrurY. forty men of 0

roturned te the latter place from 1,%ý Ëitt of the police, Constable Cowan was killed and

elitirely unacquainted with the country. Constable Lonsby wounded. The victory of COMPon'y, Major Smith and Lieutenant Scott,

lit brought intelligence of its capture. This wu Inbpûetor Dickens and hi. handful of mon

was alffl actually rumoured that ho bail received 
and tWentY scouts under Capt French, startel

a consignment of dynamite. on April 21st. St,,, no authentie news came. $sa an Or for ths Peint at 7 a.m. tu soeurs the f,,,ryý

The fuf't' had been out five days, and - The infantry mou wre carried u wfflons,
AU Büch reports, hovvever, we may fur the ho nives

nid ve been at Battleford, from whence 0' hly hOnoUrable retreat. o aettlers, had, The mazeh
present dismiss ; for evente sufficiently soon be- of eir Own rd, abandoned such protection of -a' made in eight bours, a distance

despatches, 

it wns 
thought, 

ought 

te 
have 

been 

m 
lie 

was 
able 

te 
afford 

them, 

and 
nothing 

re- 
cold 

with- 

during 

the

came LIerious enough in thernselves te cail for 
36 miles by trail. The weather wais very

speedy action, without the nid of exciting received. The trip from Pitt te Battlefoid mained for hira but te save bis foDcpý and k ore non. The
should have been made in, nt inuat, three days. fr wilid was, blowing a

ruinou It was thouýht that the Indiana, finding very big surplus ammunition and supplies rom ZT gale- The Iloraez had ne
Our ras 

"Y for 24 h0urý Proviens tc

ttention now must be directod t4) Frog Lg into the hanols of the Crees. Fitting up a non,, til 1 the march, and
little provisions at the fort, set out zifter the 111 1 the arnvaL The men fared but little

Lake te the north-west of Fort Pitt. 't 's a boats and attacked them, either capturing 10 York bout, they provisioned it for the journey better, as through scme blunder no ration,
b-ui'iful settlement, the lake itself being a and then de3troying everything in theshape oi

mail shoot of water, the largest of a lugitives or forciný them te take Bhelter in t o were -nt m ith thein. Takig everything into

. al] lakes which em chain of buh en the optrutebank. However'OnApril arLh%, and ammunition, ýwbich they consideration it wu a renlaricable march. This
am pties into the Saskatchwan 22nd ýve of o Mounted Police train rt d not take with them, they Rtarted down remainder of the troops arrived wore nOon on
at Fort Pitt, aorne forty miles tu the south-east. 10 .ho river and, alter a tedious Journoy, arr'ved the followinz day, sud ou the d fter thig
Froglakeit;1301ýlile3fmjinB&ttleford. There Pitt arrived ail safe at Battleford and gave the st Battlirifi>rd worii with anxiiius watchingex. (APril 19),, the 10th Royal Greneier1à ha
id a goud deal of sniall timl>er, sufficieut to folloNving information:- Mure, and fatigue, but otherwise safe and

j Uïti fy the erection of a sawinill. " Tri the attack by the Ind' liceman 1. alsc entered the camp, Gen. Middleton

Dure was enacted %vliat is now kn was killed and one wound All t the füllOwing to the men:-The whole force
own as the edan's' One r-1 ra8t Of We ni.t now return tu the advanoe ci our. havin

mailsacro of Prog Lake. One report stated that the peuple tix.)k refuge in the camp of friendly troops. F now joined, the Major-Generai com.

on April 2ad the Indiana at Frý,g Lake invited Indiana. Mrs. Gowanlock, previously said te manding wiahes te addrffl a few worde tu thora

Indian Agent T. T. Quinn and others te a con- have been killed, was alive and with Mra. Previous to advancing. In the fast place ho

ference in thoir camp, and shot thora as acon as Delaney, prisoner,; of the Indiana. The police, wishes tc, thank thora aU, from the senior

they entered, and chat those killed weie Agent twenone in number bad a fight with about THE ADVANCE. officers 1 down, and al) other officials, for the

Quinn, Fathem Fafard and La Marchand, In. three unýrel Indiansof Big Bears and Little cheerfu nesa with which they have borne the

etructor Delaney, Mr. and Mrs. Gowarolock Pol lar'H bands. One policeman, D. G. Cowan. A very few words will suffice te give the rea. really hard work and terrible weather, for the

John Mile»crjft, Charles Gouin, and others aon'tif Wm. Cowan, Ottawa, was killed, and der a clear conception of the plan of advance splendid marching they bave made under
mimerons difficulties, and for their general

makingeleveninall. Anather, thât the Indiana oneLansleý,,of Halifax wounded . Four In- adopted by the Major-General commanding. good conduct. Regarding the enemy they am
entered Gowanlock's nouse, and without aaying dians were led. The indiansthenranaway. He wu lof t absolutely free te conduct the cam.

a woi%], doliberately shot him dend. Another W"MeLe-ýin, of the Hudson Bay Company, paign as lie thought best ; and, everythiiig was about te Most, nothing but the lu, mation ci

Indian raised the rifle and aimed at W. C. ith his fainily, left Fort Pitt the da beforo 1subordinated tu ie wigheg. the country eau enable thein te face a force

Gilchrist, wheu Mi the battle. lie had a parley with the liko this; for we are bêtter armed, better
-a. Gowaiilock, 

rushing 
fur- 

ndians 
General 

Middleton 
then inapped 

out the foi-

w isioned, #ud shoot as well, if net better, tr.ý
Ward, pinioned his arma by c'asping him ai ound ho said they only wanted te kill the police. lowing mode of oporatioiia:-
the b The police liad they eau. The only solvantagya they can puis.

iCyntlHe shook lier off and fired, killing ail the arma and ammunition Fir8t, lie himself with the 90th Battalion
ber ta y, and sbot Gilchrist immediately they require. The friendly Indiana alluded te W4 men 0 " Company Toronto School. of Bibly have over us is their natunil instinct for

are taking cover, which theýý do adinirably. In
after. Charles Gouin another of the victims, the bands of See-kais-kootcli (or Seekas- Inf antUý: 40 men ; Royal Ôrenadiers 250 men - this respect we mnet wate thero closely. The
wu employed by the indian Department as a 000ta) Pay-inoo-tay-ah-sffl (or Pera-me-tah-ah, " A " atteryy Quebec 120 men; Win ni ,

carpenter. Quinu, the Indian Agent, was sou), gweet Grass, and Thu 1 C Field Battery, 52 men; éapt. French'e col Pog men must be civil and obedient tu the order of

',ce ""or "in unin, " r offloers, and the Major-General command.
, -kas-kootchis a Cree, d as a ùI owing

inarried te a Cree woman, Who, it is presumed, 0 ai, hi 25 Men; Col. Boulton'a volunteer8 60 mon bas no feara of the result. He need bjwdly
waz engnizant -f the intended murder. Willis- f 170 soulo, Pay-inno-tay-ah-soo, as bis mime sud were tu M&rch from. Fort ýu'A Cd

indicates, iz quite as much a Blackfoot se a nortb-westwardsfollowing the telogr ýP"1lo that no cruelty, none of the old ides. of no
craft wu a plasterer. The body of Payne, the line
Murlered farin iiiBtructor, waa found on the 8 Lmat the Little Touchwood Hills, ne quartier, can be tbought of ci, tolerated, and the

Cree, being like Pounduiaker, crosa-bred. Hi t o Big " test care muot ho t&ken that no women or
floor of bis houme, btin deluged with bliaud. band numbers unly 28. For sometime lie wu Touchwood Hills, Alkali Plains, through Hum-

rusty about Eettling on a regerve children, who may unforlunately chance tu be
Barney Tremont, the fizan rancher, was , but through boldte te meet the South Saskatchewan nt in the vicinity, abal, receive &Dy injury. o&.
loand dead beside bis wag on, one band clasp- the persuasion of the late Thos. Quinn, who Claike'8 Crossing. From thence we abail foi- cers and men am forbidden W enter bouseis or
ing a wrench, the other tue wheel of the wag- perished in the Frog Lake masaacre, lie was low him in due course.

èoii. Two bullet holes ran through. bis hesd, induced te go te work on aZrýion of See-kas. Second, Colonel Otter, with the ýueen'e Own f--s that MaY be Passed, or t&ke snything

kootch's reserve and lie h since been well Rifle&, Ottawa Fout Guards, " C , from them,
and an arrow was found in bis breut. The ' Company

satisfied and wà-behaved. Swe Inf entry Schon], and "B" Battery, were ta A short delay occurred at Clark's Orming,
Rev. Father Faf ard was born in Berthier, where et Grass (Who but before loog the whole force was set lu
bis parents am believed to, ho now residing. must net ho confounded with Young Sweet proceed by rail tu Swift Current, and thon

Hia education %vas Gompleted at L'AaBomption Grassof the Battleford agency), waa a Cree and maya " rapidly as possible due ýorth acrou motion tow&rdà Batoche. The order of march

College whence ho went about nine years ago bis band numbera only 18. Thunder Compan- the South Saskatchewan, to the relief of Battle- Wna as follows.-Geiieral Middieton advanSd

to tak ' rt in the mission work of the North- ion is aise a Cree, and ho bas a follewing of oniy ford. down the right bank with the foiiowing force.

weat. :ee Was well known, and hua been de- 5. Thesa Indiana, numoering in ail only 221 Third, Major-General Strange with the right 90th Battaliolî (Winnipeg) .......... .3N

acribed as Vissessing a oingularly amiable dis- seuls, were ve(7 poeoIr and not any too well able wing of the 65th and Capt, Scci-to, -A" Battqry ...................... lm
rition, and extraordinaryf 1 te take care ) t o selves, tu o nothi 9 of wu te march froin Calgarry towards Edmon- ', 0 Il Company School of Infautry.. ., 40

1ý th. ton; making forced marches through Lone Armed teaiqate,,,. ................... C. 6n sel Z111.t1làlý'InCli protectingsettIers from sanie Mostlignages. He was attached to t o B
mi88ion, which is ineluded in the diocese of powerful bands of Creer, tu be found anywhere Pinesand Red River. Major Boult?àD'a Scouu .............. 60

Bish(lp Graudet, of Prince Albert. His dutiee a the north. Th m au located nt onion Fourth, the Hudson% Bay Compoiny'@ steamer

were the ordinary duties of a Catholie priest, Lake, near Fort Vil There is a Church of Northcote waa te leave Medicine Bat fur Swift Total ............................

in addition tu Nvhich lie probably undertook the England Misïsion School at Onion Lake, and Current, thence (as she was net roquired for the Colonel Monfizainbert and Li>rd MeIgu,ýd

tuition of the children of bis flock, said to have the bands of Indiana already mentioned bave troupe) ta conv BU lies, etc, etc., and te

conaiateoi of whilea, half-breeds and Indiana. about $00 acres under cultivation, Last âoason w-operate with inelu Middicton, criarched dûwn the left or wý5t bank with tL@

The 6nal and authentie newa was that M". their crops %voire very disaýpointing, however, Pothaps it will be material te a better under-

Gowanloek was net killed, but carried off as and they did net save muc that was edible in standingof theadvance, to goback *little in the loth RAIYAI Grenadiers ............... 250

a captive. The prie8ts ivere beaten tu death their harvest. Bi Bear had been prIwling histury of the quelling of the Mbellîik and take a Wiiiii Field Buttery ...... ...... 1312
tfency Il through winter, and, like eneràlglanceatthemovemento of thqýroor.olt Capt. 'renchls Scouts .. .......... ».. 40

and their bodies thon burned. The Indians about thig a la c

Were very bl.x>dthinty. They burned al] the the rest of t e Creîýs brought up froin Cypress will be mmembered that the variotis batt no Teameters ........ .................. 80

buildiup at Frog Lake, and compelled ail the Moutitain, lie bail donc lit-fle else than, make etarted at very different dates, and that M-hile -

people te attend church, where the victinis and trouble aiýce lie came north. some Were well on the way te the To.Awood Total ......................
Still thin was vague and satisfifd no one. Hil>,. otherBwere only cop the point of atarting

murderers met together. They shot ton white Indeed Sir John Macolonaxd in the Holise on froin theïr headquarteràk. This will bc brought Communication was kept between the
aettIVra &fter the service, The victim, Frank divisions. By sending his forugown both aides
Sinart, bad for one so Uung, been a very sue- the night of the 22nd April was very c*utiou8 more f orciblY tu Our minds if we note the points

] 2- years of in bis reinarks on this subject. 111 beg te at which the varions ocýrpe have arrivisoi un any Of the Saskatchewan simultsineoualy, Generaî
cessful business man, ,,,,g,,,n Middleton made aure that ne waY abould hoi tý " in part- "th at there is tue mucli ressort one day. let us take April the Sth-harely ton leftýýe. H13 0 ned a Khop ý,ford state," lie said,

rsliipwitrMr. Marigold and &fter that lie te believe that the rumoum of the disaster of 0 for the rebèlo. to escape him. ]aie

was, for two years, iuatýagor")f Alexander Mac- Fort Pitt is truc, but they are net fully con. 101'.'Yg 'rom the first call'ng out of the tnýOP$' diviM is foi'(" about even]Y, and doubtleaa
They vanced Rome 15 miles towards the Touchwood considéred that either division would be able

donald's store. Lately lie bail been manager firmed. They come from.Bgttleford, to overcome RielI8 forces shollld they meet

for Mahaffy & Clinshal. lie inarried, a year are vague in their nature, and therefore 1 do Hills; the advance guard af the Queen'g Own th-, ()ri both aides of the
(o last Jutie, Mim Donovan, of Svotland, and net think it will be Weil, from conRideration fi( and C Infautry Coin any, with Col. Otter in

Mves one childiill bOý 1-1,d as, a Wht, the.feelings tif those whe are intensted in the comniand, %%-ore on tEeir way to Qu'Appelle for a few miles inland, th- are mimerons

enerptie 1ellow, 0 c, an a great favour- vario 0 1 who are there, tu speak more f rom Winniyegi the rear guard of th.) 9 t een'm bluffs and groves of bigh timber, suificient not

ite. He wu buried with military honours. u8ÉypýcAusB 611thoreportsare rumours Own and the Grenadiers bad juBt arrivi only, to obstruct the view, but te coustitute

The nows of this bloodshed produced a icel- as yet. !3ýt they bave come froin varions Winnipeg, andwere &1out toleavef Qu'A moderately effective eover for a fait sizedfurS.

mig of intcnse anxiety, which was m&nifegted sources and therefore we Must believe thut a pelle; the Ottawa sharpi1ooters aise hi cangt

on every band many believing tbat, the mas- calamity bas occurred, but te what extent 1 am the Grenadiers up en muteand arrived at Winni- We now come tu the

ancre at Frog iak o might be rePêated at any net able te fur- Rn Opinion. The moment 1 rg with them; the York Rangers and Sirocco

moment at Saddle Lake, or Fort Pitt. receive further information it will be laid totesterz, under command of Col. O'Brien, BATTLE OF FISIEI aREEz
This uneasy feeling was not without grounds, before the Hotise." 4ad mamhed the 20 miles acrossi Lake Superior

and tu Fort Pitt we must nowturn. F.irtPitt On the folloiving day a doipatch to the E id- yesterday, and were un the cars at McKellar's Abotit 9 oiclock on themorningof Aprll 24th

ki aituated on the iiorth bank of the North Sas- son Bay aul-hori t ies at Winnipeg frein, Battle- bay.. CoL WilliaMWrMýdland battalion as while the. General with bis staff Was ridingWeil

katchewar, 98 miles north-west from Battie- 1 ferd gave nu secoue of the Fort Pitt diaaster. the first gap at Dog Lake, and pii9hing te the. front, with Major Boultons borffl who

ford. and 204 miles eut froui Edmonton by the It stated thât Chief Factor MeLean, with the lewt possible delay ; the Body were acting m scouts, when about fiye
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from Meln!7b,,,w c'Te eey had Cam r tremarked, waa aevere. alway(s fi n and dry, it i8 very tortuouR, while team, while the friendly Indian engaged thf
night befoi aching mall r h.se &et ally engagod, some )f tZe

iýe , 'À bills rise well towary] the dignity of attention of the visitera. Like a truc woman,bluffs covered with timber, about twenty or and thý- number of those killed and wounded. the mountains. This rough (almost mountain- the only article of apparel which Mrs. Apple.thirty of the enemy'e ocout8 ülx-ned fire, killing we sh-%Il find the latter amount te nearly ]b per ous) count% continues for about twenty miles, garth took with her as the teana drove off, bc.8everal of the scouts' herses and wounding sev- cent-a very high proportion. But tins ig net and then t a trail loads ont into a sinoother, milles the clothes which abc wore, was hareral of the men. Between these two bluffs, te bc wondered at. The rebeI8 were safely though still iindulating tract. After travers- wedding dres8.which am about five fiundred yards apart, iâ a ensconced in the rifle-pitsý of which there were in bout fifteen miles of this lut ' mentioned About half-Past three in the inorning thelevel and open prairie that extemid back about Beveral rowb. Often nothing eould bc seeu of ri.gs1, od country, a large coulee is re b ýd ùxty of four set out on their race for bfe trone hundred yards, acrosa which there runs a them, and it waB only pýsF;ib!e te judge of their wbicli contains au abondant ýupply of sweei 4wilt Current, 2W miles distant. Thev harlravine with timber in the bottom running position by the smoke of theur rifle tire. They water of an excellent quality. A little farther got five milpq away when the wbiffletree iYroke.bac apparently for a mile. On the west sida, took excellent ad vantage, alao, of every bit on, Eigle Hills Creek, which ig about eiglity- APP'egarth had te wfdk two miles bai-k to gelabout the Centre, stand two log bouses and a cover, and with thia; the ravine amply supplied five miles from, the South Saskatchewan, is a rail te ujak-e a inew one out of Then thertraw stack. After firing a volley froin, the them. Hence they were able te 4ina with cool- reached. A long and rathpr Btpep bill leads flerv on again, plunging and g thro I1ý

two bluffs, the scouts got under cover when the ness and accuracy while th themselves re- down into the valley of this creek from the snow three feet deep, witýùà*ýlc-rnoonIîýg iGeneral turned arouiid te Capt 'Wisc, bis mained untouched. And eL coolne8s and 8outh, and a strip of fiat-bottom land, a mile in atreaming overheadD.C., and told him te bring ne the advauce acenracy of their aim waB rernarkable. It width, intervenes between the foot of the bill At dawn they sa* ix Indians in the distance.guard of the 90th, under Capt, larke. Two needed but for one of our men to raise bis head and the edge of the creek. ne creek itself is Tbey had now struck the trail, which they leftguns of Il A " Battery then Cam up at a lep above the level of the cover te bring upon him swift, deep, and narroiv lit this point About again te 8trike into the coulee8 and elude theirunder command of Capt Peters etheguný-ting a shower from ail descriptiý,ns of weapous, f rom twelve miles further on timber suffiéiptit for pursuers. They drove al day and towardssupported the garrison division un er t. the Remington te the fowling piece. fuel is reached, and froin this spot until Eagle iiiglitfall caught sight of the Ladians gain.Peten aný Lient Rivera. Af firi a It will not bc out of place to record bere the Hills ore reached, the trail lies through clean, This time they thý,ught it %vu ail upa-ith't'hein.couple of shrapnels, thr, half-breeds retir in names of those who fell or wore wounded on open prairie. The Indians were certainly folilwini thein,the ravine. The remainder of the 90th were this the fir8t bruah with the enemy. They Through this varied the column and we ting till nightfal to kilithen sent up, Major Buchannan commanding are as follow8: pressed on with zeal. B ttflýlf)'n'ld was roached them, A 171,pý,ýg.qh could do vvaa te tell bisthe right battalion, and Major Boswell, the left 90th Battalien-ACompany.-Private Hutch- on April the 23rd. This march bas been pub- wife bc would aik thom to mako short work ofhsjf. Il C ', Company Toronto Infantry Scbool inson, killed; Private Fergusou killed, Pri- licly praised. Mr. Ed,ýar addressed the House the business. His wife and the little firl criedbeing un the extreme right, had two or tbree vat, Matthews, leit am broken ; bapt. Fekher thus on April 26th:-' While the whole coun- a little, but kept up their courage wel . Theybot scrimmages for posal-agion of a knoll about 8
' en inten8ely interested in ail the iiews bad no arms with them. Before leaving thefivt bundred yards in the ravine, Being order- hot '11 the arm and band; C. Kemp shot in froy. t troops under Gen. Middl Il bouse, Applegaith bad heen âearclied hy theod te retire froin it it was taken by the rcbeI5 the grOý- B eolnpany.-PI-ivate ý' Canadians bave been filled with adin a squaws and bis arma and mmiey takeii frombut the infantr Wh le this i vat ý ln am; the extraordina7yand brilliant irlarch which him. l'lie only defence the pa)ty liad against

y d;ove them out. Tarvis, two slight wotinds; Private has been made Col, Otter's columa from tbeïr pur.,uers was an axe.
wag frninE !oý at the right in '«A " Battery, Lavel, wound in the shoulders ; Private John-Garrison 1)jvieion, who weýe Buplx-ýrting thfir the Saskatchewan te Battleford. Everyone is At two o'cinck in the morning of WedneRday,gune, and a company of the 90tii under Capt. son, aliglitly wotmded. C Company.--Lieut. interested in kuoiving how the tr)ops have they rested for a couple of )leurs. The horsesFormat, made a da8h acrosa the opening and Swinford, killed ; Capt. Letheridge, wounded s ood the journey. ' 1 bulieve there is direct werc nearlý exhausted. But a little beforagained the top of thg ravine. The remainder inbrea8t; Private Code, wound inleg; Private tNo rpnic communieof chaMI)OFB, slight ou il in n-ýck; Private tele hi ation with Battleford. inwning t ey ivere put together again andthe forcffl were gTadually worked up and C.,inniffunuiidinarm. D Company. -Privatethe meantime W n oubt the Govermnent have infoimied thern- drivenon. lVhejiclayli'glit(;ametliere-i%,eret)othe artillery were being moved from point te Ennis, killed; Gorp. Bowdenelightly wounded. selves as to the h,ýaIth of the eoliimn, 1 would Indiamj in siglit. Ti drove on all Wednes-point, se as te obtain the most advantageous F Company.-Capt. Clarke, killed; Piivate liketohear froni theNfiiiisterof Militia whatthe day, and al nighil took auother reet.report is." To this Mr. Caron replied: "It Appleearth nevpr closed bis eyes, howüý,,er.position for ahelling the ravine. They drove Reslod, arm f ractured ; Private X Blackwood, Fi ves me very great Výes,,ure indeod, in answor- Sometimeafter midnight they went on, andthe rebele out of one of the houssB, and the ïtraw alightly wounded in thigh. î bon. gentleman, te state the forenonn of Thursday they came ni) withêitack wu set on fire. The rebelB were meen te A BR(lery - Garrison Division. - Gunner 'ng, ýas qualifie e ft Battleford thethât 
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leave them seeking cover in the ravine. Short- Henry Demaun Il , killed; Gunner Cook, column aB it ought te bc qualified It 18 con- viens Snnday with bis wife and child, Mm.Iy before killed; Gunner gorrison, b-adly woumied; sidemd by those who are authori ' ty on such. M
ten o'clock, tbreecompaniesof the Gunner Arms rthl bad'y v' 

the two Parkm of Bitf"ef,.,à,"and a maý

-Ounded; Sergt'- matters, and 1 don't preaume tx) w,, wife of the Indian ý ta t , hýred man
Royal Grenadiers crossed the river and took up Major Mawhinwne)yrightarmbrokon. Gunner ex sa in
rgit)ivoen on the left centre, at the brow of the own opinion alone, as a march de.rpllie.9 tic named Fc>ster---tight in al]. This brought up
... ( r,(ý, 

Aslin, wounded ; Gunner Irvine, wounded in
,king the ravine. By thig time the, highest eliconium that could bc given a feat of the t)arty to twelve versons. When th defiring froin tiiigh - Gunner Woodman, wounded in about. that kiiid. We know that Col. Otter is one of left Battleford there was no trouble, Ïtýý'.gh
the rebeig wu but feeble, $eem'ug der; àlinner Larigrell, wounded in arm ; Gun- the very best mon we

te indicate that their ammunition vr as "un"'ng ner Ouillet, wounded in ah(-iilder; Gunner Calladian mi]iti have in the force in the trouble was appreliended. Applegarti 1 r rtout. The fire of the Pkirmisben,%ý,ho were de- a eervieL, lind now that an op- hurried up their Ynovernent8 ConsI eployed. in the companies in the centre and loft Harrison, killed ; Gunner McGrâth wýupded, ideýuluy.F, portunity bas been given bite to show bis great Thirty iniles froir- Swift Current they werdcentre waa very effective. A bot in the shoulder. Mouuted value lie bas net been found wanting. (Cheers. overtaken bý.Con8tîlbIe Storer and Mr. Smart.bout th's t'me a Driver Turner, woundod in cheek, D riverwii- 1 ain happy te Pt te, from a telegram which i Storer had ft Battleford on Saturday, and
lieuse in the ravine was nearly demolialied by son, right arna broken; Driver Ïfalirison, fleshFýhotj9 from No« 4 gun of Il A " Battery. At 6.30 wound in neck. have received from Battleford, that the troops was the bearer of dLEpatchem te Col. HeTchmer.the rebeh had nearly ail disperred, sonne fifteen are in the very best possqUe health and si >irits. The Battleford garrison believed Herchmer4in C Conipanýy IInfctntry -Sergt. Theyhavestoç>d thatuý,ýndLrful march-forit was within. a day's march of Battieford.

,ýalIIeftin sight. The rest retired east- Cummings, Mesh wound in legi Private R. q ally n&rful march -in a manner noue Storer had pluckily, voltintoered te go out and
war and thence northward toward Batoche Jones, arin fractured; Priva * Jonesshot "),reld h. aworc-etud froiri them, meet Iiiir and tell 'him of the eventa that had
CrýisBinq. As far as could bc %Oeil the eneiny through the jaw; private Harris, armi frac- C'loft no dead Ou the field, though twenty-five of tured; Privâte it W.. welltliat (,olonel 0tUýr and hismen hall trânzýpired. On bis way lie met Smart, whothem were shot and Rbout a dozen captured. B. MeDonald, flesli wound in
The rebels seem te bc composed of about an arin - Private R H. Diinn, bad wound in arm hurried. Sad things had been donL at Battle- was coming in with goçids, and the two joui..equal number ci half-breed1g and Indianm, in ail and Land, mbot iwice; Private Watson, killed. ford. The Indians after killin Payne, liad neyed tiouth together. They arrived at 8wiftMaJor Bolton'a Horse.-Capt. Gardner, two started for Battleford, and on t5leir vvay had Currprit on Monday morning, and the lilajoritynet more than tivo hundred. Ail were coin- alight wounds ; T James Longford two stoÈped at Barney Trement'8 about balË vi-ay of the paxty went east on Tue8day.manded by Dumont. light woundg; Perrins, arin broUn; te attleforil; and that they had proceeded te In may bc of inte est te k-now tbat the1 in brief, is the storyof the fintso-called Tmrooper King, two wounde in IT; Troop,,

This e eT talce away bis horses and cattle, and on bis re- Indians who were bent on killing Applegaitlibattie in which our troop6 were enpged in their sigting, hwi kilied him in bis own bouse, and were those whose rations had been stopped by
it D'Axey Baker, very serions woun in chest; then helped themselves te all they wanted. Mr. him iintil thu coneented te work.

taak of quelling the upriRing. If was net an Trooper Bruce, verýtseiioue wound in lung; Tremont wa8 an unimarried mari, and he had This end a flight which undoubtedly is

enS upon Our men, and more e8peeially in the 12

engagement of great magnitude, yet in ils influ- Sergt. Stewart, oEg wound in the car and been on very friendly terms vvith, the StoneYs, only a &ample of inany occurring in the il,,rth
Iomaes they Bust&ined, it wag ne tri and$. many Of whoin hall worked for bina from timevial affair. Capt. Wisq, A.D.C., bâd two herses shot country now, and which illustrate8 the uilhappyTruc, it was amoot question afterwm-dsK hether der him and received a Flight wound below un- te time. It was further learned that, on the plight of the süttlers throughout &Il the dis.we had in reality shown the robela they were the
defeated. No kle. Capt. Doucet, A.D.C., received a fi saine Monday morning before the party left affected reginn.Charge, was made, the ravine an cab the reserve some of the Stoneys bad gone to Here wewill, forthepresent, leuve Battlefordremained t Wolind in the arin below the elbow. 1unexpiored, a retrograde movemen the Crees or Red Pheasant reserve te tell tbern and Colonel Otter's march te that town, atid

,,,4.amnow te Colonel Otters march te
was made before camping for the night after Let ne te o down to Battleford, as the day for action notice what Bteps Ma"or-General Strange isthe battle was Over; and this retro) rade move- Battle t was a notewortl-, one, and de. bu comie, and that the brotherof thé ebief bad taking for th relief of E dmonton,tient was greeted with exultant yells from the serves a somewbat detailed de8ci i ption. "' with them. Barney Tremont bad been Col. ý5trauges force cousisted of-few rebeLq who yet remained on the scelle of Colonel Otter's division, as will ho remein- filIý'ý'd between 3 and 4 _p.m. ; Battleford it43elf 20 Mountefl Police.cý,nflict. The Generai himaelf, aise, is maid net bered, was to leave the line of railway at Swift had been pillaged. The Indiana had taken Four companies SimcOe Battalion.to have attached inuch importance te the resulta Current, and proceed northward by the South everythinEr thoy fancied, and what they Could Four companieR Winnijieg Light Infantry,of the skirmiah, but it showed him what great Saskatchewan CrOssin with &Il possibles net use thy broke in pieccs. Even carpets 50 Alberta Mounted Rifies,reliance lie could place in the troops under his te the relief of Bat t Ivu . lnto ghreds and threw upon the The march from Calgary ivas througli roilipcommand, and this was no insigniffcant matter. left on April 13th, and ten days from that date atreets. On returning borne, thF brother of the prairie, free from timber, u-olf willows, W119General Middleton's oifficial report te the exactly the people of Battleford welcomed their Cree chief informed Applegarth that it would rose bu8hes, or shrub8 of any kind, clear prairieMinister of Militia, abould bc read: re8cuers. be best for bim totake bis wife and her simter te graafi abounding in the up'ands ivith Pes, vineAs f ar as the Crossing II C " Company formed Swift Current for safety. Hesaidhewoulddo and other lowland grasses in thc bottoms.Ta the Han. A. P. Caron: the advance, thrown out in skirmishing order. ail bc could te preserve them, but wa8 afraid lie The chief notireable points are - Sarvigber"FnomFif3Ti CitmER, 2bmiles north of CIarkeýs Then followed the Gatling guns under Major would net bc able te resist the othem Apple- Creek, Eiome fifty or fifty-five miles from CYcroffl NW.T., April 25.-1 have had an Shi >rt, and " B " Battery. A 1 i ne of teama garth accordingly at once commenced te pack gary. This creek is net a large one, and the

the rebels at thie spot, on the eut 
m and

affair 'vlth followed hy the Foot Guards and the Queens uýa few things, although it waâ 3 a, crossing is easily effected. It runs throu hbank of the river. My advanceil scouts were Own brouÏbt up the rear. After the Crossing, w ile lie wu doing si) the Indians helped illerri. Valley Or COUleO Peine F5eVC» five or one t u il-fired on from a bluff, but we managed te hold the march wa8 made in elobe columu, the selves te whatever they m-anted. They even dred feet Inwer than the lev!Tof the upland.,our own tiU the main b,,d y arrived, when 1 took Mc-unted Police forming the ucouting party. aearched his pockets for inoney, and took bis and the approuhes from both, north ana south,incuum ta repel the atiack, which was over The troops prpsented a capital appearance, ail revolver frein, him ; and aise stripppd him of are compaxatively easy.about 2.30 p.m. We have captured a lot of the officemon foot; the men carrying blankets bis overcoat, Every bouse and store on the Salt Lake, is an alkaline lake of considerabletheïr poniee, and have three or tour, apparently and rubber coverings, their packs being for- south aide of the Battle River wa-s ransucked, size, net more than five miles froni Red DerInflians sui half-breedâ, in the cerner of a bluff warded by the tennis. and &U the goods net carried off %% ere demtroyed. River, tIýcuKh some fliteen miles frOm thewho have donc a great deal of miRchief, bei n hebexpections were te cover 40 miles a Ail persona other than those Occupyln C_ spot Where the Calgary and Edmonton trailevidently their best shots; and as I sin unwif d -TY nt th was f-aind te bc impossible. tiens in the town on the north aide are 9.1leie- crosses that stream. In travelh fromfing te luse more men in trying te take them, 1 Thýýe daya mere IvBt at the Crosaing on ac- less, and inany destitute. Silrvisberry Creek te ';ait Lake, lt,9. firsthave Burrouuded the bluff and shall await until count of the hieh water. The Winnipfg Sun gives a graphie deacrip- half of the journey ie throlh open Prairie,ýh their ammunition, te take The whole distance te bc traversed hetwven tion of the Ose f 0 E ' Applegarth froin frec from bush, but wha is known ast'll'u'my. len"àÎ.I"d d joined me, as sonu am lie Swift Current station, on -the main line of the the Battlefoidar.dioans:- Lone Pine marks, about half the distance bc.v4d from the 0 er aide of the river with the C.PR. and Battleford, la about 200 mi]". Applegarth waa Farm Instructor te Red tween theme two camps, and aise indicatel, theloth yalgaud the Winniý*gliaà£-battery, but The mýýh te the Saskatchewan i@ about 30 -pheaunt'13 band. On the night et Monday, dividing line betm een tue open prairie and thethe affair wila over before the most part of the inile2. The country between the rail'vay and March 30th, he wa8 bis returns with wooded regions of the north. The countryleft columin had crosaed, as it is a work of diffi - the river is'mainly uplaDd prairie, affording the intention of pin t1cford next day. now becomes more or le8s Wooded, bluffs andculty te éron. 1 have ordered the rest te follow 8mooth, dry footing. Once across the river The Indians of bis reserve hadLiprofessed Mat ridgeg of timber being the rifle rather than theand sball march te-morrow ivith the unâà there are no bottom lands ta cross, but the friendliness for the whites. ýe allJudians, exception. At the crOs8ilIg Of the Red Deerforce on Batoche's. The tr,-4,1ýs hebwed very asceut of the north bank begirla at oncc. Next lhey8aidthatsincetroublehadariBentheý,might River the banks of the strea are well wood"dwell in this, their fint affair. The killed and coules a short march of six or seven miles over flizht, but thg would fight on the aide of the After crossing the Red I)e-r' the trail lend >1%vouuded, are, 1 deeply regret te aay, too upland prairie which bringa the columil te a ivhites, A 4 arth t tobed about mid- through rolling, low-lying bills that are well,initierons. small swect-water lake. After leaving the lake, night, At intZ nioming he heard a timbered, the prevailing wcods boing .1-the trail Icads up a long graduai a8cent made tnpping at the door. Gettiný up lie went te le%%, and poplar, ivith cocaaiglial 6ýinilrilu;mwl
After givine the losî lie continues: " 1 do over undulatiiig prairie. Then oc>mes a ve sec what was the matter, W en au Indian of sprnce. Ten miles frein the crossing of tr.

net know what the loss of the enemy wu, but sudden, but eght descent into ý1vaIIg, wit7 quickly strode in and cloBed , the door bebind Red Deer, Blind 1%11's River is crossed a d6ep,
1 doubt net it was pretty severe, though f rom a 8mOOthý level bottom about a in e wi e, and him. Ho told Applegarth that the reserve wu narrow mtreain. Beyond Blilid Maný River
their adv t of position and mode of fight- covered with a rich loamy soi]. On the farther . . d some of the buelc@ who had been t the country il; eLiglitly more Open, tholigh large
ing, it mightan ac loas than Ours. 1 shall proceed r what ap rs to have been the north bank: U'.',tntfd,,o"rd were after bila. Almomt while hoe bhiffs of small timber prevaiil on ûither aide Of
to-morrow, after burying the dead and sending o rfathe wounded back, to Clarka Crossing. By there itq a ty ridge which stauds up out of i3poke the door burst open and oightf en red- the trail for seine fifteen miles. Fifteeii milesnievin- on thiii aide 1 ]Ose the telegrâph line, the ý)Iain like a huge wall, and up this ridge the skins rushed in. AlpIegarth thought bis time further on the Indian village ut Bear Iiilla imtrai winds through a rugged, rock-bordered, had comie, but luokily this waq not the war reached. This is decidedly a disinal-lookingbut 1 shall koop up constant communication by and Romewhat tortuoils pus. Above this party, They were eigliteon in mimber six zst. The xurrnundinz country is low and wct
Clark' C 8AÏ if Possible. 1 reýret very -d

Zn a ro In ri ge the aecent continues as the inareb bucke and twelve squaws, and the friendly ar Hilla representing only a very si' it
uch the wouniliinlg of my two A.D.C's. Cap- leads still northward over alightly rolling Indians whimpered r mission was te elevation above the eurroundin swamp.

tain Wilie's horme, was 8hot previously tobis bc- that the,'prairie for some twenty miles after which hold himuntil the warriora arrived. Aý,pIegarth the timber, though annal], is t iick, and strilx-e
ing wounded. bigh rollùig bills am entered. ftere the 8oil is roused bis wife and sister-in-Iaw, a ittle ' 1 of fore8t, blutfs and Bwamp can bc found suffi(Signed) FRED. MIDDLETON, dry and gravelly and alkali lakeg are numerous, about twelve yeum old and Indian teLfer cient te f ureiish hiding places for thousands CIMai or-Gen" ;Comma nding the North-west but there are aý15o pools and lakes of sweet Cunningham, and told thern te dress. He him- men. At this season of the year, the travellingziqu l'orge.' water. Though the traU through theae 11" in «H aUpped out behind, and hitched up hà between Blind Mau'& River and tb» in"
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village of Bear Hills is sure to be very heavy the other over the Gr6tling gua, which grille g.enetratoitataDYofitýomanyportâ. Herpilot- and flounlering about in a river down which no

ivith. it's ton teeth on the st-rn of the steamer. 'Ould be han v.
and troublemoine the trail running throu "" c luade uliteiiable by riflemen gteamer r voutured before.low-lYing éM aMp iand, much of which in et At twelve o'clock they get their dirmar ; at 6 on the banks unieas pmtccted, hy improvieed " We keep on grounding and ginking ( dead
meiLed, except in very dry weather. The pan. supper, and ut seven the retreat mutinas. brenstworke made out of our supplies. We men' tu * inil A Purchme when we

village, referred to id a ainail collection A picket, compo8ed of a captain, a subal terna OnIY fiv8 borgezl on board, and soins of them are stratiM n a sandbank at nome distanceof buts belongill tc, the bande of three Cree gorgeant, two corporals, and twenty men la are Indian ponios, or, -eh eaanappies,' as they from timber. Theffl ' dead men' are large lu"chiefs, ý%h0 calf theroselves brothers. Their told off ey flay, and ut uight the sentmB 1Rlý are called in these 1 eyarebardylittle of wood to, which a rope in attached, and whenrames are Samson, Bobtail, and Ermine Skin. doubled. "Zhen we eau we anchor in mid- 'r""',&ndaccltstomedtotliei)lains. Thoyare tbe loe is bnried six feet under the sana, it
Twenty miles from the .illage is what in known 8tream, but v lien that is not practicable outly- not Reet, but they have great staying pwers, given the nigger' something to etrain lit wheu
na the Bear Rille Indien farm. The interven- ing Pickets are placed on land, it some distance and they neve.r stumble over the gopher or we are sparring the steamer over a bar. Whon
ing country in swampy, IOW- ing, and aparsely froin the steamer, and every precaution taken badger holes with whicil thu prairies are honey- we are in motion a man in stattriiied on each
covered with clumps and bluld's of greY WiIIoývs- against surprise. Then the Gâtling ig&ointed combed. They can 8u4it on tuft gras$, and b:TAnother half-day's travell;ng through thick- so as to play on an attacking force if e men do not require blanketing. They Il ,and as lie dips a long pole in the wateram docile, ïgtf3l)Ollting Out, 'four fut large' orgrowing, low-lying swainfis of willow and black are Obligea, to retreat to the boat. C#tain and for campaigning ato found more useful, in 'thme il or the more welcome refrain,
alder, britigs us tu Black Mud River, a wretch- Howard, au American from New Haven, Colin., nome reBrets, 'than the bigger animala w"e « i3o bottoin.' As we get neurer to the Mooge
ed ]ilace te cross at any time. The approaches has command of the Gatling. His services brünfIht rom Ontario or- the United States. woodg, and the dayB pasa the dwarf bills which
tu the stream are of very ooft black mud, into have been secured by the Canadiau Govern- The arger horses are jeaIý,us of our 'shagana - linc the river bank sloIý more gently back.
which horses and loaded waggons would sink ment for thiR special duty, in which lie ap pies,'and they kicked and fretted ut the , t tye wardà tu the erairie beyond, and the willowni'
indefinitely .. in bc as much nt home as an Apache on a =1, creatureji do lunch that we werc ObliRed to board along the ban of the Btreaul begin to wear a

Meanwhile at Edmonton was mlleh uneasi- LVe have a detaclinctit of the ambulance car them off for protection. As 1 write, 1 heur the greeniBIL hue, which tinges the landscape with
liens. CapL Griesbach, of the Moutited Police, limier Surgeorte Bell and Gravely, with eiert big unes kicking in their stalle beneath me, and Patches of faintly blushin greon. verdure, The
took charge of all the available forces, police assistants, and a large quanýtj of mMical. the voices of the orderlies are sboutirig hoarêe gky il; el-3ar, the night coc1ý, and the daya warm,
and voliinteers, with heailquarten at Fort stores on board, and these, with mysolf and oathR nt them to be etw, The nuise blends but not hot or uncomfortable. %, Patelles of anow
Saskatchewan. Both Fort s"latchewan and another staff officer, complete the exj)editiý-n. with the chorus 'Hold the Fort>' which th, still nestle in aJI the mhýItemd nooks along theEdmonton wem put in a state of defence, At " On Bach aide of il El the ]and ridesin. irregular glee, chi b bas started. riverside, and back in the Bhaded crannies ofthe former place tllere ,ere 35 women and and jagged outtines, hilIocks, -and deep water- " Suddenly 1 bear the clatter of many the dwarf bills whieb fringe the margin of the
children ; ut the latter CO or 70 nnom, There ways eut through the soi], and it in denuded of and the glee club stops its clianting. OfE(.era stream. An odd eagle rides from its nest andwere two brwacannûn8 ut ledjnonton, but emall ita scanty verdure. Wild fovl'are not ne numer- rush froin the saloon, alla 1 ktiow something hoverg about until %ve paies by, alla peli"il.
arma and ammunition were mcarce. uns as WB würe led te expect but an odd flock unumual han happeiied. Field glasses are out, ' wavieÀý,' and craucs float on gracefully pinion-of pclican or SWan flont grIcefully above us. for thora in something moving on the horizon. Bd wings, abuve and arourd lis. Once a day,CALGARY, April 29th. C eese and d uck are not in thene Parts fOull a by Fr-iends Or l"es we cRnnot tell ut this gMat Perbalffl, WB Bee the Marke left by the survey-'the acre,' as they did when we distance, aný_ the bugle sourds the unerr bi ore, and they remind na that if we am the firstA messenger to Calgary as late as Api il 29th M were told id of big game we Thon there la the rush of many feet, and' 1 white -en who have côme down the Southfroul. Edmonton, stated Ut &Il the residents were 101111ilir civili7ation; ai men fall in lit their appointed postii on thehad been in the fort there for weeks. Whou eu" me, ut ling but the bleached honte of the 8"kRtchewnn in a steamer, othera have follow-buffalo, which dot every few yardR of the baiikm barges. The company officers go doRn ton ed the sinuositieacf tlle gtr"m with ]avale andthe c(,uri--r left the Ilidiatto were thmaten 'ng back from the water-line. When we stop for and the click of rifles in board an the men ex' theodolites, dividing the land into sections and1-18wy, eager yau attack, and the arrival of treo 1 Wood we cari sec the traces of antelope and amine the prItt, and move the breech block'awaited. No news bila been recelved trom wolve8, but we see nothilig 1. m id u B Qu&rter Bectionn for the benefit of inhabitantearger than Prairie baekwards an orwards. 'l'heu the rifles are whO Ban never live flore for m&ny a decade toEdmonton mince before the Duck Lake fight. dogs when we hunt along the shore. It ie a placed horizontally on the bm.ýstworkm, and the coule. At
The worBt was feared for the garrison. Lient. wute of mady, almoet barren, soil, men stand bchind them. The deck hands Mtreanis of ni lit the atirora forma tremulous
Coryell's scouts had advanced to within 20 "li.eùlies, and tuft grans, looking as lonel Ilg t tg) the zenith ý where they
miles of Edmonton. the move about une.%gily, and the captain of the ýOmýtimefj je IE ribs of electl light flash.ocean and as Bilent an the grave. N Lliïlcan 8t8n-eý, UP in the pilot-hou8e, wears au aitxioui; ing in the darkHaving scen Colonel Otter fairly on bis way live, in these muddy waters, and a fewo rabbits nom To-morrow we hope to

towards Battleford, General Middleton waiti ng ' ression on bis well bronzed facp- Some of make Saskatoon, a temperan 1 1are the ealy edible four-footod creatures which th. have gobe to thoir otateroonis and Perance land, and if go, I inat Clark'B Crossing on bis way to Prince an t &y be able to, post
via Batoche and General Strange stý we or up in the medge and scrub which return with their revolvers buckled on, ùr with You thia letter. If not, Clark's will%rting 
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Edmonton, Jet na follow the steamer Northcote Co" ore tOPPing Place, where we e
river there ils net u much timber as would la no flu an&pverything la bliginefs hear nome n et to

oýer a part of lier journey. -lik-e and ews frotn the outer wolirfrona
Tlie No?-throt,-, it Nvil-1 be remembered, WRS shinglea cabin. For hundred8 of miles over emy. Van Straubenzie is etill looking which we have ncw beea away two w',k,.,,

these dreary plains and on the trail, travellem through hie field-glasa,Ordered to procced frorn Medicine Ilat, whýrB carry fuel or pick buffalo chipe with which to in the distance coins figums £gr FOI' Particul«r$ of the continuation of jhig
she was going, tc Clarks Crossing, passing and the movi nj' l'a -ffzstOrY thereader iffll km&y c&n"UWgd 24.cook their food as they move acro88 thelle id gýr w. il hý.Swift Current on the way. horizon like a mirage. Cap Ho r

desert wilds. On the shores I have notic . nt th.

1 cannot do better than to append herA a Weil fi. t od )oaded hie Gatlitig, and h
written accourit of part of this VoYage froui the 111 1 agate, feldspar, and F,,reat quantities of "ta. The sui-&eong hive unparked thoir INCIDENTS OF THE REBEL-

trified wood, while curium; layers of rocks- instruments of torture, and saws and knivespen of Captain Y-irwan:- e Rom e G'act's Causeway ln miniature- and bottles with >trange lablea are placed on LION.
'«ON BoAitri T14E 'NOILTHCOTF,' GOING W. fringe the river aide at two or thme places on the tables of the, saloon. Officers, baggage han

THE SOUTH SASKA-rcllE%ý'AN the wAy. Buffalo traille, leading to the water's beau piled in one part of the cabin, where thé ESCAPE OF THE MOKAY FAMILY TO
N.WT., Ïiay 3rd. go, run n every direction, and & solitary bird hosPital ii to be, if required. PRINCE ALBERT THROUGH THE

«'My hand is unsteady, and the table on %vhich of prey now and again floate by or risea 8. ICE.se , hing ftom its nest when we disturb it, a Th Ov g fi ras on the plaine converge
am writing in shaki ,, for 1 am scrawling WB go puffing, whiEtling, and blowiug do1ý: to their centre, un they look as if cloging for A CORRESPONDENT of the Globe, writing April

this letter on board lee' steamer N,,rtheote RB the streain. consultation. They nowýdot the horizon lika 4th, refering to the gubjaet of thi8 illustration#

we are going df)wn the South Saskitcliewan. "Au odd small. bird twitters on a bough moving balls of ebony on a brownish-emerald wrote 98 féllows -
Our destination id General Middletý,u'., bond- often enougli to lot us krow that the desolation lawn, and Col. Van Straubenzie ig etill 1 ki ', J. McKay, a farm ilisti uctor above Battje.
quarterg, to whoin we lire bringingsul>lilie8 and is not abe)liitply complete, and one or two at them through bis field-glus, while aorjoull ford, alririveti with his wife and two Young
reinforcements. A barge is lanlied tu eacli side butt-erflies am "en, their beautiful plumage the steamer and down in the barges, officere and daligliers on Tuesday lut. RB rnanaged to
of the ste.ýijier, and oats7 hay, canned mente, lending a charm, to the duIl background of men lire standing ready for einergenciez. Then escape alter bis hangs, had beau jilluiidered, hy
liard-tacl,, tea, sugar, ammunition and aber sandy loam. Where the bankg are low our 1 notice Col. Van Strauhenzie suddenly drop the aid of a friendlý Indien, an came down
necemarieë for an army in the field, are crowded field-glasses heur on the horizon, and as fur as bis glus, and I ]leur him týs,5 wbp

ma seul] ýa the river in a boat among the floating ice, hid,
T1i(ý boxem and balen have been ar- we cari sec and from all we can heur, for we 1 augh, for we kno-ýt, Lt IL horéemen F!ho ing on the ban k by a and Pushing forward

raligcA do as to form brûastworks on the outer hundreds oÏ miles beyond thora is nothing but are aPproachi are frienda and net ianemie*L with Wh" apeed heSuýd by night, until ha got
aides of each barge, for we are toId thlt the treele8n plains, lonely and desolate. As they coinýencÎoser we &se the wideawake liste Out of danger. Before starting ho coula pro.
hugtilee may make it merry for us at certain " From the barges, as 1 write, 1 bear the of the men and their long boute, bandoleers; cure Only-food enough for three days, and was
points al ourway. A few baggof oat.-R have sotind of harmony, %na 1 detect the voices of full of rifle and revolver cartridg , and thair a ally twelve da
beeil Pl= in the centre of euch barge, alla es ctu Ys in machin le Prince Albert,

an âwning bas been stretched to the aides. At a glee club, which bas been formed among the sleek pubien, all looking comme a la guerre, where lie and hie fanifly arrrved "it exý
men, iginging the song 1 When the Clouds Roll On tain Denis in in command, and lie came to hautited by liunger and expç*um"

nielit thim an8wers for a tout, and in daytime By,' There is a toucit of pathos in the music, fiU out what delayod us on our way. From
it je rolled up in the centre of the barge and and it visibly affects Borne of the men, many of hi- we board of the fight nt Batochels Cross- THE LATE C
wind sud weather flits acrose; the bronzed feu- wl,,,, faces am shaded by linon of thought and ing, and we were told that if attacked ut ait iwe APT. FRENCH PREVAIL.

tires of the men who lie exposed on the open care. In another part of the barge a barber in would.probably catch it at the Moogn wooas, a . ING Of; THREE OF WHITE CAes
bouts beside us. In some 1 baga of oatn et iverk cutting hair, which lie. crops into the fow m'los south of Our destination. And then WARRIORS TO SljRRENDEpý
and'bundles of hay have ý= built into the scalp, leaving the stumps to stand eract like Ive should hurry en. The men at the front ON the 18th of April, Lord Melgund,
form of bute and a few comirades crowd into stubble in a barvest field. In another plwe were short Of atnmunitiOn, the wounded wanted of the staff, chiaf

the little mheîter and rejoice ut their good for- W 8 on a reconnai"Bince with a
men are rending, while under one of the impro- Inedical cOmfOrtg, the hOrBes had no Oats, and detachment ofaBoulton's 1ý1Ounted Infantry,

tune. In other places water-proof F-heete have visd shelter-huts made of baga of Bats 1 cari wO coula -PPIY them &Il from the baigea and had a long chue after thre of Whit, Caps
been placed over walls made of sticks of cats, mee, irom where 1 W-cite, two men malqug baside us. It W" a weary joul:ney. There band, whoee footpritits thoy lied first per_
and with bage of flour for a fluor, b6quads of entriell in theïr note boOlice alla thon putting was no break to, the monotony of the 8cenery' ceived in the snow. They were et lant sur.
men huntle underneath and out, gleep, and take themcoxefullyawayinthoirknapsacks. Some along the way, and the titille huug sluggishly roundeà in a coulee, wbere the Indiana Etood
their turne ut duty, looking healthy, if rough, are WaBhing their undarclothes, others am sew- on our bands. The routine duties were few,. back to.back and presentea their Winchester$and atrong if mtai lied %vith the soil alla dust of ing, -LýhiIo the cooks am busy in the gall y and we all knew that we were slowly connum- whenevOr anY Of the 8coute ventured te, aý-
travel. Ail t-Id there lire about 100 tous 01 prepulug the evening meal. On board thee ing the mupplies that our comrade8 do badly proach them. Finally, lifter half-an-hours
supplies on board the two barges, and scouts steamer the officers have births in the cabin, needed at the front. Parley with thý in, and trying tu et thern to
have coins from. the front to tell us that man and sharé with thecrewtbe comfortsof a state. .ý On the let Of MaY WB Baw something mov- -lelir.renderCaptFren42huaid ewouldtryand,
and bout ut headquaxters are short of food and moin large enough to aSoramodate about half in the river behind us. It wM a long way IrOM9 downe got them to corne up, amuriý
aýninillnition, and urge us to hurry on over a the number wbiëh in now crowded between its - t we ooon found it to be a canoe, and we the= they would lie well treated.
river hoked with sana bars -and crossed by th' 1 elled sides. The asmîatant-surgeons tiýknew that Dr. Doiiglaa, V. C., wu in Our
barriers every few miles of the way. Jt bas of the bl.. éorps aleep, on wake, and that, aidod by thb current, lie would A WOUNDED Ppinùw taken us neveu days tu coins one hundred the fl,)Or, andçve take Our meala in . XCE ALBERT VOL-
miles, for we have lied to @par the steamer over d Toustabent , c relaya, the mon be on board. He left Swift Current six UNTEEWS LIFE SAVED BY A HALF.
1118,11Y shoals, and we have, been twen rew being served ýfirsît, and days after us, and here ha had overtaken the BREED.ty'four thon the staff and fieId officers, while the coin- steamer, when we were not much more th&,
hours stock in the one spot, otru ing to pany officers follow in regular rotation. Our balf-way tc, our destination. On ha mine with ýTHX fOlIOwing R000unt of an incident whichwrench lier out of the sana bank into W%"C" the rations am simple, and 1 hope wholesome. We bis double paddle movinlike a win followed the Duck Lake fight shawg:a d-miu and
more We etruggled the mure she Bank, u't'l w have plenty of bard-Wk, canned meat, sugar, we &Il gathered on one si a of the barge to'give the log,tore out the thwarta and stanchiona in our Newith, a volunteer wounded in

and an occasional slice of soft bread, a pioce of hi- a welcome. He appeared W be at home in c pt down towards the rond, but the Bleighilefforts to get free. pork, soins bonne, and Plec'tLoi tm Our bis frail bark, and as ha lifted hie cap in had gone. Au Indian came ut) and
There are about 200 officers and men On orderlies manage, ýy meaus il own to ne, to reg Il to th , three cheurs 1 whieb were to club him with hia gun bc it.A.G., in scrape ne 

He field lip V .
board, with Col. Van Straubenzie, D some i a of pudding or 'stick- Mrow:ý an lie neeared thé steamer, we could-,e bande to cover hie face alid head and wu bis

He il, an old soldier, and has seen j8w 1 as it la om Once or twice Dr. Hur- how bronzed bis face was and how rough hin four timon and had two Of hi% finrrê broken,
con mand. sonne dock, and there was garb. For five days he hua. given un a stem when a half-breed noticed the Indian and coin-service in the Crimes, India, and China, and Bey, of Ottawa, shot

in going to joui the 'c"llerai and take coin- rejoicing et bis mens board, te which the staff chue. At night, ha told me, ha upset bis pelled him tO stOPý He was carried tu Duck
mand of the infantry brigade now in front of of the 1ffialaud Battalion were allowed to ap- canoe, and wrapping himzelf in bis great-coat Lake two houri; after, and bis life again threat.

rosai ng. proach. and blanket ha alept on the hanks Of the river ened by two Indiana.RielB entrellebrrienta et Bat(,ch,3s ýý At guch a time, and such a place, it may until the earlioat; atreaka of dawn, when ha wu rotected him. He was liberated ,, th,The mon are from the Midland Battalion, and ho supposed that neither officers iior men am n bis way. He lived principany un Yollowiti Monday, whon the dead bodies wereily rex,,ruitid from the lieighbour is but little ut the 119-n ment and liard tack, and ho was oftàm brought orne.hoed of Kingston, and Cobourg. in hoflt(il attire Thm'm
They am iiiider the command of Col. Williams, POMP aul circunistance of war on board the Obliged to drag hia enaine over the ghaâowji.
M.P., and are earnin$7 là well-deserved ýeputa Northe0tc SB we go Clown the South Sm- Butu Wall tissa toit. ne, too, id an Old Bain- CAPTURE OF WHITE CAPn BAND BYtion for noldierly bearing and discipline. They katchowan on thiq exiiedition. PiP6-claY bas lier, having been tiventy years in the army,regu- been diac&rded, and the mon'a belta are soiled au THE BODY GUARD,Paythe decoration lie won, the Victoria Crosshave their round of duties on board as ring are latained ývith wail given m it alwaya id, 'for valour > in tîlý THM üVent wu one of the most striking in.larly as if tileyvý-ýBre in barrackB. At six O'clock ,a dirty. Their unifO
every morijing the reveille güundg and the carrying Wood on board the steamer, as Rhe, field. The next time the No.rthcote sticks ho cidentis in the experiences of the Governor.
blanketii are pached away for the d&Y. The stops two or three times a day to wood up. will take to bis cAnoo again, run past the General's Body G-rd since they have been on
mon come froin thàr nooks and cornera on the Their bouts are blown and unpoli8hed, and Moose woode ut night, and make Clark's active service- A scollting party, under theps" , fold up the awningo, and put their kits their accout-rements bear the atsin8 of labour and from there tell General MiddIeý cominand of Lient, Merritt, ilightsd the cavaj.

on every inch o
e f their surface ton ho badly it bas fared with us since we left cade of White Cap as it waa makilig sonth,in ord r. Theïr rifles aro placed against the The steamer we are tra-1hug ci2 ijý nothing the Battleford Cméaing. The General is and, &fter a chue capturod the entre partyAt 6,30 . . . jbresistworkj and stand readY for use. inplugning in a desert. Hethey ýet their breakfast of liard tacký tee, but a oco W on which a wooden bouge has been Ca '. han to &aw hie and their Outfitý 'V£te Cap in a Sioux Who

canned meat, and any nick nacks they con, rudely built, Her boilers are exposed, and a supplies from a bue 200 miles away. There -as given a rellerva near SaskaWon, and hoabot from a rifle at short range Bhould cause an are no friands to buy froin, and no enemies to. and bit baud have violated the Il )j ity ofacrape together in theway of halsh or extras. 1 - Oùu los taj
rien are On. The woodwork on which the nid requ4tion, and bort are we with the stem ha Canada, whemin the sought an am-y.ýum aftbrth. qujte,.terî,,t«edý and ia t, inw"k

At Rille the guard in mounted ; twO gent * and thisi, aud a rifW bâIl would ioinmb requires cavisatin mkilicLvm waters par"pating in the'
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24 SOUVENIR NUMBER OF THE CANADIAN PICTORIAL & ILLUSTRATED WAR NEWS.

TORONTO, JUNE rSTH, 1885.

We have pleasure in presenting to the public the first of two Souvenir Numbers
of ghte anadtaa Iicttt and lusteated Wfar eiø. The-se will form a complete letter-
press and illustrated historýy of the late North-West Rebellion.

Each part consists .Of 24 pages, composed of twelve pages of illustrations and ten of
reading matter, and in addition, a £ery fine colored supplement. The ten pages of reading
matter contain the equivalent of about 140 pages of an ordinary book, while the pages of
ilustrations are, in themselves, a complete history of the principal events and persons con-
cerned in the rebellion.

The' history is written by Mr. T. Arnold Haultain, M.A., the clever author of "The
War in the Soudan."

The illustrations have been compiled at great expense from the most authentic sources,ncluding sketches from our special artist accompanying the expedition. The artists en-
gaged m the preparation of the illustrations comprise the best talent available, both in
Canada and the United States, and include the following:-W. D. Blachley, J. W.
Bengough, J. D. Kelly, J. Humme, W. W. Wessbroom, A. Lampert, Wm. Bengough.

The retail price of the work is 50cts. per part ($i.oo for the complete -history) and,
considering the quality and amount of matter given, is perhaps the most remarkably cheap
publication ever offered in Canada. The two parts can be bound in book form if desired,
and will make a very attractive volume.

THE SCOND PART

WILL BE ISSUED ON OR ABOUT AUGUST Is
And will contain the continuation and completion of the History of the Rebellion, and the full complirent of fine illustrations.

The illustrations will represent the principal events from the Battle of Fish Creek, and will include the Battles of Cul
Knife Creek and Bai:oche.

There wili also be issued with the Second Part a very fine Colored Supplemnent, suitable for framing.

THE GRIP PRINTING AND PUBLISHING CO.,



THE TORONTO LITHOGRAPHING CO,

The only firm in Canada who make a specialty of

E COLO 1 U WOUK#,

GRIP PRINTING and PUBLISHINGý CO,
RF W(D]Lq(D-LTW(D-

DIRECTORS:

JAMES U MORRISON, Presment, JOHN W. BEINGOUGIL

SAMUEL J. MOORE, Sccretmy. GEORGE
THOM )UGIL

SAMU-ML 'T jiroolzEi, Gene7-ýal -Manager.

The Larzest 89ek and Job Printing House in Canaday
AND THE BEST EQ(JiPPED FOR

COMMERCIAL, LEGAL AND BOOK PRINTING.

0 mol CmP1818 EU[riyin Douirtmoul in 18 DOMMIR
AND ARE PREPALIED TO EXECUTE ORDERS

_mA-pS, and 'ZI kinds of -WO71k in the
-best slyle. -We hov-e a full staff of c0/îý,pc1tent Artists.

Wool)-FNGRAVING PHoTO-ENGRAVING, WAX PROCESS AND ZINC ETCHING.

SEND FOR SAMPLES AND ESTIMAIES.
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